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Page 2 Editorial O"tQbu 20, 197$-
Kudos,to 'Oklahoma'
The Morrison Center production of "Oklahoma" just finished a
weeks run at the Capital High School auditorium. The entire cast and
crew of "Oklahoma" and especially director Fred Norman are to be
congratulated for an excellent performance.
The production was financed entirely with private funds to promote
interest and enthusiam for the proposed Morrison. Performing Arts
Center. The troupe generated this enthusiam and hopefully the
audience caught some of it. Enough at least to propel them to the polls
November 4 and vote for the Morrison Center.
The fact that a production like "Oklahoma" had to be staged in an
already overcrowded high school should speak for the need of the
Center. Voters are urged to gather the facts concerning the Center and
vote on November 4. For more information on voting and registration
procedures call the Ada County Registrar. Then go and vote. Boise
needs a performing arts center to draw top quality entertainment and
productions to the area. This is the chance for Boise to have such a
structure and a relatively low cost.
___ ~_r-_~m_ti n_ia_i_it_n~.....:::.-~__ I ~':B'.
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Reader blasts
student senate
Editor, the ARBITER
I thuught perhaps that a few
peop1<' might be interested in
hearing some of the things going
on at ASBSU Senate meetings.
from an onlooker's pnspc'ctive, I
thought it was aboUI time to take a
look at the people whom we del1ed
lasl spring. Forthwith. a few ob·
~{~rvallon .. and opin j(Hl_~:
Doug (;,'ulhn,'r, one of our illus,
trious. t'" ,ce'ekc,tnl senators fmm
Art\ ...\ S..:lt..rt((·~. wa, .th(Jut tw{"nty
minutes LIte to Ihe meeting, Iwas
am;lled '" hen I ",oked out one of
the w""lows in the Senate
(,h,lin h,'r, t,. see him oUI,ide
thrm\lng II... j,HTh" with some
hlllhlll" rou mil:ht think tfut a
\(~n.tror lHuld find tirtlt" in hi .../hcr
btl\\: \dlf'duk rl~ 1l1i-lktO it on fllUt" to
•1 m('ctil1,~ (It.lI P{TII( \. ()(lce e.trh
\\ct'k. ,lod (h;'l c.lt'll \cnator i\ p~litf
,"ly htli.k".1 nIl'nlh for Not ...o ill
(hi,. Ll'\"
It Ytll! nnfHn.l. Lt ...t week. the
Arhlter bC.,:.tfl ;I 'eric\ of profik ...
on ASIlSI! pn,oll"IIt ... s. nil- flr,t
1"0",," \\.1' ,'n Ron O'IIalioran,
ASIISI1 ,." c pr,-,i,lellt alld .f",ir
111;111 of the "('fl.tlc, III the "'tide,
HOIl \tr-t·'\·.l"·~ flu" flenl fpr \tlhknl
11l\olvCI11f.'11{. Y t"t. he rf'l11iuth U\
Ih"t 'lillie III "'1"'1 1Il1l" I", 11111;1<',1
clurinh (hf~\\n:klv ,cu.'h' J1tC('f1fI~:'.
IIi, ",I"t".,,," Opt'll h,,;uing,. h,'
daim,. lllr ....h;1( Wt' 'H't"1. II ..
thillks 01''''1 h('Millg, ,llIltd.! hav,·
hC'('n hdd (1IIdll~ Ihe n'ntwvn,in
,'\'a ,In,lilltll 'eatinl: an,! "'t,,,ln'
,hip Il;\'"lllg. IImv,.. Mr.
O·/IallM.1t1 1"11 yl's!.-nla)' PI Ihe
1Il""ting. when Senator Howard
Welsh (Ikalth Sl'ience\l sU!:l;csted
pre\'isely thaI . a ,nil'S of open
hc'Hings to receive 'Iudent input
"'''''Trnini: the sch,)IM,hip par"ing
"st('rn . why did )'ou rudely ('ut
him off and Iry to shut him up by
l'lplaininl: that then' is no longer a
nec-d fDf Ihi\ ~ort of h('aring? Are
y"l1 ~ug~:esting' that mnely be-
c'ause something is shoved in our
hps. there is no lonl:t'r a need to
fighr it? Perhaps y'ou bt'l Ie\'(' so.
perhaps ("\'ell thl' senate bt'!J('V('s
so (a majorily "f Ihe ,('I'alors \oted
no Oil badillg Senator W..hh in
these pfO('ceding\1. hut I ('C'rtainly
,1,1 nol.
Al orw poillt during Ihe nlt'eting.
\ l'\t l'td a v. sonlt'o/H' fwm th,·
g.lllerv ",h',1 if th .. ,enators would
","dly' 'I',"ilk iI little loudn ", that
\\ (' of the ;,HHlicnn" COlild hear
\\ Itt!,lut "'frainill~ oUt f";ar, Nnt
0111\· \\' ..... the f{'que ...t no( ..(knnw-
I... I~:... I {either aflilll ... I",",v "r
n"~:,'li,c1d, I'ut thc' ,cllator, eofl·
IUllU"d ;..~ th("y were, \\'ith no
iUlPh)\CI11rut ill •.:Iaril.\' or \'oi(C".
.'lltHll-th for I1Uv.:, J \\'(HJIt1 ("'H.'our·
;',1.:(' thtl"t" ""ht) UH" il1frrr'\tf"tl of
nIfJj)lf~ "bollt the cOl1tcnt o( .hi,
ktll'r 10 attefHI a few 'C'nate tIlt'('t·
ill!,:' (Tun,l""s. "'t'nal .. (·hullhas.
.'.l() p.tIl,) I w""ld ..ven
('llt'pur.IH(" )'011 h~ "ht"(tHl1(" in\'olv-
,'.1" (,orry f,'r tlw dkhel, ... ·..'111'..
IIH'r.. i. " 101 to do, tlut J, would
'" arn you of Ollr 'mall fM!. Yoil
lIu,,1 kam In ,kal with y"ur fru.,
Iriltloll .......11.
KIIII :)i1vA
I..SYJ
B~ FRLD _
5Ct1iV,1'\
1lfE \l\~~11«i si'TVAnON
\S 6£TTIIolG COT oF HA~t> ..,
'1'ESreRo.\'(, 'I GOr
A ~~I"14 ,,~ ....
In cold
Few people realize how much the
American enterprize system de-
pends on murder, Some faceh of
our society depend on murder fur
their very existence. while many
others use murder for supplcrnen
tal income. For centuries murder,
ers have quietly been going about
their duties. and Ithink it i, time to
speak out on Iheir behalf.
Of course, we Ameriean\ arc only
doing what comes naturall); "ur
forefathers sUl'l'l'\,fully carn'd rhh
great land out of Ihe land of
another race lhal was not ncarl)' as
proficient at murdering as thn-
were. Obviously. those ,avagn
had no place in a s,,,.-ic,ty a,
intellel'tually sophi,ticat,-d and
technologically ad\'anced ar ,1<--
struction as our fordathers 'H'rc'_
Our mililary ha\. in a brJef t\<o"
hundred year period. rai'cd itsdf
from a I')()'ie·knit militia fighling for
a l-au~(' to one of the Illo,t p"W('f-
ful. bnt equippc'l!. an,l bnt
trained murdering unil\ In th,:
w"rld today. We ha,e u\l'd Ollr
technologi"al ability to prodlh'-
wealx,",> capablc' nf more dt'ath antI
destrucliun than any other culture
in hi,tory, We ha\'e Napalm. a
wC'a,x'n designed purdy for the
Illurdl'ring of other hUlllan b(-ings_
We ar .. ,-apabll- of de\tfOying our
..nemic'i fourteen times mer" ilh
,I(ornit' bombs. and All that dealh
LIn be l.'nl"J\hl'd by ,'nc man. th ..
Pn""idcnt. Ye\. "'t~'\T nJnw J Jt\O~:
way; with thi~ mudl ,,,,wer there i,
liltk doubt about our ahllllv to
promote peace an,l ~:<k,,1 '" III
(owil,-d t1H~n.
I'rt,ale ('ntl'fpri,e bend;ts h,
\Ill'plyin.: we"pon, aillt III1PIc
rTH'nf\ of (k'truc!IlHl tl- ('w
J11ilil.uy; il"i lonr. il\ pn .."tc
,'nll'fpri,,' h ..m·fits Ihen '0,1,,," rio..
"rn(,r1C~lf1 c,:onnm y; a \ Ion g .'\ f II{'
('COlltHlI\' h(~n("ri1\ \0 tin th .. !\JlH'rt
1.-';)11 p~·npk. Thcrt_' ha ... fa"\cr bcen
a (lepre·.·.inn tllHing all '\"If'flC;\1I
\\.H.
Mor .. <lllI'ctly. prJVilt" (-nterl'ri",
allll tloe lIeopll- of this gfe"t ,.Ollfltry
bendit through tltl' "",k, "I' the
;,,,kpl'n,lenl mur<!nrr, A vertl'-
hn... in Ih.. had hOnt, of Ihl"
Amerinrn economy. Ihe Ir"lepl"n-
.kut munkrl'r h r,"pon,ihle for R
gr"llt many IK'l'Ulllllion,. Polk ...
II1rn who altl'fupl 10 appr"',eud
f1lurderrr" judR'" who try their
..ll' ..,. lawyer. hoth for a,,,1 Allain,l
lit .. murdrr ..r, I'ri.on ,,(fkIRI. AIIII
Ilunrd, who w",,, I'rt'v .. ntillll th ..lr
t"~';lP(" Illto II "''fIrmAI'' ~od ..ty.
~ 5LO'HI"'4 ~~ 10
LET A FELLow Sf'll()f;~T
GET'TlIRooo. .. A dlOSSWAU::,.
•consc renee
Vote (
YES
3nd avvort ed fill" lkrk.'1, "J.t'(feLu·
1(,"\. povtrncn. nl'~ \ i..-ommcnt.1{tir,
(the livt i, e ndlc s s ) ,kp"nd ,n
mur dcr crv d!rl'"i..1Iy (If lnJirc\.-tly L)
\upply their !ni:orne) 11'lr(lu~:hthe-
fruu s of the indcpcr"knl mur der
t'f\ labor, fr cc cntvrprivc and tht'
l'cunurny tlt1un ...h. ar:,f )ft "C c,J.!!
hi). ;'ktilJO\ di\~:u\tJng .In:! Inhu
nUf11.-·,
'furder has h<:'lp('<I 'lH,r the
c,"""mv thrnugh all Inx'\ d
fH.-1k1n.ll 'Writin~ in h~)ol\. nlO\otc'\,.
a,,,l tel", l"on, In Cold Blood
Wtlttl'll hy Truman ("al",'e. larll
"Jh~d It"; .1Ut11encc Jnd rCJp('d hu~~~
pr"!'l!> fnr II> ault,,'r Il,,: m"",·
IrH1u,,>try pi,.:lt.·d up thl\ btlll\l tIl turn
It intn e\cn rt111re (HI'fit'" \tini(, pf
their rnnrt" rCI..Tnt prof::... frn!!1
murder tJmt~ frllOl '~h"h rrl"\IC~ J\
J ..... ()t'lIlh RM~ 100(), Il,,!lt'r Hall
J:tld tllher \lhh tJ.nttlllln~~ fh1-bit\ f"
dt'llghr the IT1J\\t'\. Snl IInl) 1\ th,'
indu·.tr:- rl'~lpln,~~()f,-,flf\. hut II 1\
hdplng to kccp lHICOlr'i~ 1\0Olfnt
dO\\rl. I\I-.n, .;on'l,h"r till'''''' iLdl
lek\l'.i.m \\'atl'lIn~ '-'"uu1<1 tH"rOrl1r
If there ....eren·r a few murder ...
'pnni.lcd ahout {,~1i.'h fll,io.:hf fllr llln
hero ....til \01\(" ('nn\hkr. !i)(" \\ !ur
a \r.:l~gcring hlo .....til the t't pll!H!l\
\\\lul\l nrtur if Jil tH'('\ of I!HHlkr.
fil..tiof131 and rC~ll. \-\-crt' I,) (\~J\f'
Nll t1!tubt ahnut it, nlllfl!cr In lhr'
United Stah', i\:J. "d\t uHLI\rn IHp
\ idlflJ.{ ini,'fHlH' for ftLln,,' indl'o li.hIJ"
~lllit .tddl!l~ r-nnrn}mj, ~HnptJnh nf
fnilfll.·\' Inlnlhe C\'tlthllll\o chh \1",1t
IrtJf1k.tlly \tlflH" ill fh~'I'{'11pk \.loh,\
eJfn (hClr 11\lfl;"~ trpr~l mnrdcr .1ff
Morrison
lb .. "'RunT" .1 rllt.lj.h ..,' .....~t, by
In# A"'\,ri.,I'" 'lJhllf .. "tt ." n.,j, .. ,.. ,.,.
"ui.,. .. ,,,,y J It .. "(,,. u.,1 ,h •. "- 'It III IT M
.r .. lilt .'f'\1 "n .he "I'. "n •• fl'ltlt ., •• t."
~htllt'n' lInlnq l1ull.ljn«. 11"1", S~af"
llnh-""iq'. 1910 ("nil".... Ill ..., , nltl ....
M.tt,.. ., 7H
A,fi.I"'"_"'III .. ".,. tIl f) •• I'i'iltl' ""ttl'
It .. fr'. "." •• , Il'hH '" n'''"'''It."ulltlar
h('tll'tI' ,'uhl •• atj"u All uH.lr. _",f
' ..u.,. tnu~t 1,1' hp .....dltrn anJ h.,.., •
J .. ttil,f •• 11t"11"",.
r.Hto,
N_wlI ".1
Ih,hn,t,J n
11.1.... (Iuh'.n ..
tr;ll'~ thrir [,(>o,t ,,, prn"..nt It,
P,dICt'IllC''', I""fll,l!ff\t\ And P\y-
t!li.I!":';:I\[ .. a rc (t}:lng 10 f"\tahiu..h
Ihe reJ\""" Ior murder and &
mc anv III prevent It, Of roursc.jt h
Juubrru! tLl~ \Hll ever b(' ~~'\."'!,'i'n'
r'lt\~]I:,J h:~.itl"'r.' t he rr knol'kJ,g't 1J.
limited tt> the d.f1.lh\l\ of th-c "un"
\Ih'l..·f"~<.)ful'· oiurdrrt"f'S. tht' (l-nel
'0\ ho \\ erC' \..Ju!~ht. f:"t:<n 'f"ith ~,Il tr-<>t
t("\.hp',,Jl1~i'"'.li J:LhAn((:tncnf\ U1
\'·nrnln-,;L.;{, tht~ p-dJ~ of A rnurdt"'f't1'
b-:-lt1h 6lpprt:'"l,kndcJ I.tc Mtll \m1-i!
Jnd of hI') l~('ln~ \.IIn~h"h"'J b~ ftul
arc (' ..en le\\-
Sh""Un't l\e a'" the,e '''''''f~
\\ ~h) ~He It\- trl~ til rnd murda- it
th ..,,, fCdlufO 'Ah.1t .a ,illl Hh.hatn
fI1Uf,kt I\- Li the free t"nlt"rrf):J(
,·~\t·:rn'· \\'{- .Ill h,cor.ftt dit((l!¥ {)'If
Ind!ft"~th trlHH murdt"r. \h~~u!Jn't
\\ t: {hen hr d-('!cnd:n~ {'>Uf
fHurd::r,'!\ tJ.:hcr th.tn "AnWR the-m
InhUfl;JjH_'-'
Ilv" hi>fnh.ldt' f4tt.'" i\ lill urnes
g!t"~ltcr III AnH'rl{",j than U 1\ m
fll).-~I.H;t1 (llnH~ (ln, \Ire ('.1rt J;.1
beller rh~Hl th,lt La:\t )('ar thrft"
'Act ... Il,!'! ;O,Oi)O rnuri.!'f\ In th-e-
{''"If',l St"ln, a I'rt'lt) r-"of
'ih\/'I .." log in i\ (\Iunff) or ~n('f 11))
llldll"lll'c,'pk hit 1't'('AU\.. "C"n'
\'luc,tnlp.h ,lt1t1ut rtturtler .ant.! f(J-f
(holt \-\<" m.1\ h('(ornc th(' \i(timt
"IJt\clJ .... l!,~1 "'C' ... C'p Ihe num~f
'" I" ...• II.,,, '#0 \foe be ~,) \dfiJt
\-\fH'fl tIl!" ("Oliff' Anlt'rk.an fr«
rntrtptl\(" \) qrrn ""II b('n('fif~
11,,"k "h",t .1. ....hnt' .....ould *e ~
'" Ithilt1t Jl)\Jrdcr <J
l
Center
flu. Mp;:.
;\,1 Mit
">d'f!t I'tIHI'I
It ~(f\"f .. ,.
r.a (~~.t
M II~r~j·
Joh. ~('rf
Il 'ud."
P 11.. 1...
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BY DON HAY
Glenns Ferry City Council
voles to oppose Pioneer
t:dltm', thr ARBrrER
Th c Glenns Ferry City ('Olllh-I!
hJ'\ voted unanimouvly ttl (l"r"~~("
nm\tr ..H-thIH of the Pioneer nul-
r, re,I plAnt pnT"""l l-v l<l.!,o
1\1'Io~(~r..
111<' S:'o(X) IIldlion f .."I,!, "
I'lJnllc" If' Ih ... Or, hard are.a ,Ix",t
:0 tJlIlc~ "',(llh....HI of ""',,.... Ihe
pr"I~'vJI 'v ,t,1I h<:for(" tll ... 1<1.•1."
Publi~~ lJttllti(', (·,H1Hnt\\hln •• n~l
tl(."JnOt~\ It'" ("no-( lli:"('n OH11pkh"ti
Ma)or llayk Mrsv",r1. '<Aid th-
ci...1Uni.,-tr5 acti"'fl t\ in support ~J( .1
,illllLn fr .. ,lulk'I\ by th ..- l;knn.
Ferry lllill1lh ....r .,f C.'lnrn<en .... "I"
l'o,itJi-: .'t""trUft"'fl I,f th .. l'i"nn"'
1'l.tIll,
P.ks~rly uid both a4..ti"ns .. ~r~
prompted by th ... concern of citizens
f,>r thr ir h<'Alth and the price of
rle.,tlint), He I\..iid they can't
Afford the higher rates Idaho Power
w if l M· ...k. ", 1''')' Ior the plant, and
Ih ...y art" "<'If\{"d al"lUt lh~ air pol·
lulk'" 01 "";il·burning I'p<"fatk>n
",-..Hilt1 C;lU\('.
Mn ....'rlv Ul~ an~'"nt' wilh limilu
• "n(cft\\ dwukl "fite a ml'u.l~l'of
"JI'I"'1I h, lhe CitiH"ns for AHerna'
IIH'S Il, Pi,'nc..-r. P. O. Ikll I3J1.
II-,ist'. !'iJ70L n,e l'ilizt"nli art' I'n.·
rnotilll! use of allt'rnatis't' 50UI\'<"\ of
I"l ...el.
F1kn Wa"cficlJ
,STRIKE ~
BREAK & ENTERw............, 0twIMtr n u..up •••
u.a.-
AD.'iOU.rrRU RitE
......, ••dltyPNtw- .
~ Aec'-C .....
Les Bois staff faced with
problem of raising funds
EdItor, the ARBITER
Boise States' yearbook "Les
Bois" has been the center of much
controversy the past few weeks.
The senate, in a noble move to
appropriate student funds to the
areas of student wants has not
approprialed any money for pro·
duction costs oCthe yearbook. TIle
senate has assured a 1975·76
yearbook by providing for an editor
and staff. The editor and staff of
the 7$-76 Les Bois will be faced
with the dilemma of raising suffi-
eient funds to put out a good year-
book; one that students will
actually want to take home to show
their parents. relatives. and
friends.
Les Bois staff members have two
alternatives for raising funds: ad-
vertising and subscription sales.
Advertising is something all are
familiar with and will probaby not
see mueh controversy. However.
the SUbscription sales are new at
Boise State.
As all BSU students should be
aware, a part of the fees full-time
students pay each semester has. in
the past, gone towards the year-
book. This year the funds normally
appropriated to the Les Bois will go
10 different areas and activities.
Therefore. those wanting a year-
book covering the Bicentennial
school year 1975-76. will be requir-
ed to pay a nominal fee for a book.
In so doing, the staff will have a
record with names and addresses
of those who will receive a year-
book next fall.
The record of names and
addresses will enable the Les Bois
staff to distribute the books in an
orderly fashion. In the past, distri-
bution has been difficult. but the
subscription sales will alleviate this
problem. Subscription sales will
also enable part-time students to
purchase a yearbook.
Sales will hopefully take place
during spring registration. Those
not registering for spring semester
will be able to subscribe for a year-
book in a manner that will be
announced at a later date.
Allan Toennis
Editor, Les Bois
Lawrence shocked at Kim's stand
1 state that which wasn't stated in
the letter. Ihave been told that my
letters have helped this club called
Students for Students. This is not
the case. May I say again that this
club is HOGWASH!
EdItor, the ARBITER money to JOID ISU and U of I to
Lise many students, I await the protest the ruling that there should
pleasure of reading this paper each be no beer allowed on campus. I
week (yes. believe it or not. J can was shocked to find out that the
read). And as I read. I find that J president of the ASBSU was for the
have opinions of the news which J idea of having beer on campus.
fed should be shared with you. The other members of this group
First of all, maybe J should tell that I have referred to were like- Finally, may I say something
you who J am. My name is Dan wise shocked. We had thought that about the words used by some
Lawrence and J am a sophomore persons in the answering of letters
and a member of a group of lids Nate was one of U5 and thought as or in the writing of them. If a
that think that they can go to places ""e did on this issue. But you don't person uses some four letter words
other than the SUB or the local beer need to worry Nate. we're only 506 in a letter to another. it says that
hall to have a good time, students who are concerned about the person who uses the word is
I was reading in the paper awhile the future of this school. uneducated and unschooled in tbe
back thaI our glorious senate of the The last time I endeavored to put language. This also applies if they
"Sovereign State of BSU" was dis- my thoughts down on paper. some are writing one.
cuuillg spending S5000 of OUR part of my letter was omitted. ~y Dan Lawrencel··~·~~····~"·········"··"····~ ~
• **
• ** *
• ** *
• *** ** ** ** ** ** *•* •* ** ** ** ** ** •* •* *• •* *
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answer?
1I~~ them. You know what they are.
From the Presidenr's Commiulon
on Criminal Justice to the
American Bar Association, the
results arc ,the same. Shorter
sentences, more. community baStd
programs· never send the offender
10 prison when there are aVailable
community based programs, half.
way houses, drug centers, and on
and on and on,
Prison reform
Is confinement
Editor, the ARBITER
In response to an editorial in the
Idaho Statesman, Wednesday, July
23, 1975, headline: "U. S. Crime
Rises 18 per cent".
Big deal, I mean. so what! Why
should "the American public get so
excited about this, after all, it rises
every year, as does the population.
Where oh where is the indignant
outcry from the downtrodden
American over the implorable
tactics used by the C.I.A. and
F.B.I., or, over the recent exposure
of swindles by American grain
dealers, or Watergate. The corrup-
tion in American government is
also on the rise. But Americans fail
to admit to or won't admit it, so
why get excited about the crime
rate? Why not ignore it? like
everything else - you can't. It is a
fact of national consciousness that
must be recognized and dealt with.
U. S. Attorney General Edward
Levi stated "213 of all persons
arrested are repeat offenders".
Well, to many Americans the
simplest solution would be to lock
up all first offenders and throw
away the key - result: no more
repealers. But ask yourself, is con-
finement really the answer? Has it
worked? The answer is a simple
no.
In 1790 the first American prison
was built in Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
vania. For more than one hundred
and sixty years afterwards punish-
ment, including corporal punish-
ment and tolal confinement, was
thought to be Ihe best deterrent to
crime. This method proved itself a
failure. Then, finally in the early
1950's, enlightened (.Timinologists
and pri~on administrators pushed
for prison reform and programs
were instituted to help the
offender, Now, less than thirty
years later, prison administrators
arc saying, programs don't work,
let's go back to punishment. Have
programs really been given a fair
trial? After just thirty years. isn't it
a bit early? After all, punishment
and confinement were given 160
years of trial. let's don't be so
hasty about stopping the one thing
which may wort, or perhaps there
is another reason for abandoning
this approach.
It's a rather sad statement. but
true. Today's prisoners arc
systematically conditioned to be-
come repeat offenders - a fact. We
are conditioned to hate, to rebel, to
think of nothing else but to get
even. We are not conditioned in
the realm of rehabilitation, which is
possible, but ignored, because
once rehabilitation has been
accomplished, there is no further
• need for the prison, nor the
administration. and they realiz
this better than anyone else. So,
it's only natural for them to say -
down with programs, let's have
longer sentences and fewer pa·
roles. After all, his job is at stake.
There are ways to reduce the
crime rate, to reduce the number of
repeated offenders. But, do not
blame the rise on the recession or
the environment and background of
the offender. Put the blame where
it belongs - on the shoulders of the
American public who have been too
engrossed in getting to the moon,
in appointing this or that commit-
tee, to study this or that, who have
chosen to ignore the problem until
now. Put the blame on the back·
ward judicial system and the over
corrupt American Penal System.
They are responsible for the crea-
tion of the repeat offenders. And,
if you're so inclined to believe that
environment plays a major role,
just look at the environment the
prisoner is forced to live in. Yo~
will surely see an environment of
hate, rebellion and corruption
which is encouraged by the prison
administrators, for they are turning
out the products of their trade:
repeat offenders. Job security - the
American Way. Why not?
The best natural resource this
country has to offer is people. Yet,
people are being wasted. They arc
COFI~EI-IOUSE
I'n.'''''''' III ."
really the
being warehoused in America's
great penal system. Today there
arc over three hundred thousand
men, women, and juveniles now in
confinement. A total waste!
Nearly 98 per cent could safely be
released today, with no noticeable
rise in crime or unemployment.
Thousands could be placed into the
action phase of Peace Corps,
helping others to help themselves.
Yet. we sit, with nothing to do bUI
time. Time to plan the next crime.
A real waste!
ke a look at the most advanced
a I successful prison system in the
rid, that of Sweden. Why is
wederi's system working'! The
. nswer is simple. The loss of free-
dom is enough punishment. 111e
greater emphasis is placed on short
prison sentences, with le~s time
being spent in the prison itself.
where a genuine effort is mad,' so
the offender can keep his family
intact. He is given meaningful
employment and less diabolical
treatment. He is paid for his work,
not a token wage. but enough so
that he may provi~e for his own
family and pay his own room and
board to giye him responsibility
and social accountability. And,
most importantly his punishment
SlOpS upon his release.
In America, the sentence is
longer. Weekend pol"es are
available to a very select few. We
work for nothing, u~ually at jobs
which have no useful purpovc upon
release. Far t"" manv arc kept
much longer than 1Il"'cssary,
because of ridiculous or anti-guar-
anteed status. because of personal-
ity conflicts or for II.A.B.A.
(having a bad atti~udd.
I agree, it is time to do something
about the rise in crime. the ugly'
plea-bargaining. and the rise in
repeat offenders. nil' time to vtart
is now! Start ....uh an immediate
.and complete rc-cv.rlu anon of
every pcr\on now In confincnu-nt.
Rclca se thovc with fill' y,'ars or
more already scrsed. You arc
brt~'~'ding troubb- bv continued
confinement \\ hcn u vervc-, no
purposc. He!c'asc th.u man or
woman before n's too late. All your
llImflli"ion pancls and studies
haw sh"wn you that, "111e I'>ng"r
you kecp an IDdi\ iduall'llnfined the
Ie" chanc'e you havt: of rcally
hclping him". Or, arc Yolug,'ing to
continuc 10 ign"rc Ihe problem •.
Wake up Amcrll'ol and facl"
realitv. The time has COflll"to do
~olme;hing and thaI <'{lmclhing is
not lhe apP,)intment of still yet
another ('ommittce. cornrnis\ion. or
panel to do another cofllprdll'nsive
study on prisons or the jUllicial
systcm. You have been doing that
for the past IS ycars. Al'(cpt the
fal'lS th.lt have bcen !:Jtherc,1 Jntl
Vo Tech veterans cannot
qualify for tutorial aide
The Oftil'e of Vcteran~' AfLlirs
ha.~ rccently rccei\·w rcquest' from
Boise State Univer~ity veteran
students pursuing Vocational Tech·
nil-al studie~ for Veterans Atlmini.
stralion tutorial a~~istancc un,kr
USC Title JR, Chapter .14, Section
1691. Sel'lion Ib92 authoriles
veterans, "enrolled in and pursu·
ing a p()~t-secondary cour,,' of e,lu.
cation on a half·lime or more
basis", to receive VA tutorial assis.
tance in an amount not to ncced
S60.00 per month. for a muimuDl
of twelve month~, or until a mui.
mum of S720.00 is utililed.
TImJUgh discussions with the
Regional VA Office, we originally
ascertained that Vo Tech v-Clerans
would be eligible for VA tutorial
assistance. Our assumption wa~
h.l\l'd on the literal interpr"I;\II'H1
of"p<l\t·sewndarv'" (,lft,'r high.
,"h,'ol) He,enll" ho"c,,',. Yoe
il'Cl'i\Td.1 nOUce of "\'h.ln~~c" from
the Veterans Atlfllllli'lration ('l·n.
1r,11 Offid' In W.I,hlngli>11. D. C.
TIl\" dunl~(' Cl.lllli,.s ItH' Vl'!nan
Admini ...traflon\ 1}f1\ltlon rl'1l'\ant
I" a vekran', e1h:ihilnv for VA
hHnri;ll J\\I"otJfhT, In ('\\('nce.
what the VA is s,lying IS th.lt the
Boisc SLlle UniversltV Sdl .. ,1 of
VOCltional hlucallon i~ nol a ""st.
sCl'Ondary school Iwcausc Yo" do
nol rel/uire, a~ pMt of our admis.
sions rcquirl-mc'nts, t'\1"'plC'lion of
high ,chool or a (i.LD. Therefore.
ollr Vo Tedl veterans rannot
qualify for tutorial assislance lInder
Title JR. scction 11>92.
MOLENAAR'S' HAS BEAUTIFUL THINGS
FOR BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE!
Shop uhen: ImllJ are (onwliml.
dIIllOJpllt.'l"r p!((1..llt1l1 ,tilt! lo/{r
Pillrof1(~c;e tl/'P1"fcil1lt'd , , "
GIVE US ATRY AT'''THE DREAM
COME TRUE STORE"
TWO LOCATIONS
• 1207 BROADWAY
Jewelers
• FRANkLIN SHOPPING (ENTER
For those of )'ou who feel lODger
sentences arc needed, look whit
they have done to Idaho. With the
passing of the IIJ or 5 year I.tw
(20·223), this new muhi'milUOIl
dollar institution is so over-crowd.
cd that celts designed and built foc
one-man occupancy are now being
equipped with bunk beds.
The mums we have for re<-reatlllll
and study have been converted into
dormitories, and still more alld
more arrive dilil), with very few
being rell"i1sed bl"cause of an
impractical la'olo:whith is also Ull.
rollstiruliunal. At the present rate.
-it won't be too long before men are
'leepin/-: in the halls. A1reidy,
..nme have had to sleep on the fi-ocr
in the reception a~ea.
Yes, the tim~ hu come fur
ACTION! Use Swcden At an
cumple and sUrt TODAY! Wue
up Amcricil' " 510,000 per year.
per man. really worth it? Wde IIp
America!
Name lln Fil ..
[nformathle
bicycle talk
slated
*(.().\11 .\( i .\ITH.\CTIO:\S *
\\'1I~'II!hlill"htJd-( ll.'l. ~!,.ao
* I/().\/1.:« ),,",\( i*
HlIhnl 1<!IINk-.\lI\. I:!
Mr. SIeve Schaefer, C)ding Aeli·
vIties Managl"r for Srhwinn Bicycle
COmp.lll>.", 1.0\ Angelcs. ..iil
pwvillc .Ill infnrmaliv'c prl"scnta·
linn un bicyde planning, imple'
llIell13I1,)ll and safety at a meeting
spon.ored hy' the noise Mctropoli·
1'111 Trall\p<1rtatioll Study on
Mnndoly, Od"ber 20, 1975. The
meeting will he held in Room (J of
the Il"isc I'uhlic l.ihrary, 714 So.
Capital lIIvd .. .at 2 p.m.
All interested bkydisls lind the
general puhli,' are invited to
attend,
SNEA and SIEA
meeting set for
October 22
TIle Student National Education
AS'lOdation and the Student Idaho
Education Association will meet
Wednesday, October 22, 1975.
2:40·4:00 p,m, In the .Nez Peret!
Room, sun, This meellng 15 for
the c1<."ctlon of offil'er. and the
rerepti<ln <If new membership ap-
plicationl.
Student, who wish to nominate
officers, or who wlah 10 be
C'()nsidet't'd U Offil'CrJ, may contact
Dr, Paul W, Deal. at 385·3742 after
2:.lO p.Ill,
Student. who become membert
of the SHEA and the SmA will be ~
eligible for Ii.blllty Insurance pro-
tection and other benent., (lue.
t<ltal S6,50, divided .. follow.:
SNEA,SJ.50; SIEA, S3,50; BSU
Chapter, S1.50,
Mr. Mike Poc, Pre.ldent of tho
SIEA, will be pre.ent to answer
Iluestionl and to uplaln the ~n:i
fih of joining till. profession
orllanlllltlon, Students and Faculty
are Invited to attend,
October 20, 1975 • New.
.~
j .(
i '
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Arbil_r probes Arbiter
Karen Entzminger (frealunaDl
"There should be more about
activities around the school. A lot
of people don't know what's
happening. The Arbiter doesn't
tell that much."
Pel1llY Featon UlIDlMl
"I didn't pay much attention to
it.••
BSU
The Associated Students at Boise
State' University arc co-sponsoring.
along with the Student Affairs Dlvi-
sion of the University, the third
annual Leadership Conference to
be held Saturday, October 25,
1975. All high school student
leaders from the southwest region
of Idaho are invited to attend the
conference with the student body
leaders of Boise State University,
The Conference's main purpose is
to provide a leadership develop'
ment program for student body
leaders.
The theme for this year's confer-
TOlrs of MSTI
anall.'d
Tours of the Mountain States
TUlllor"lll~titute have been arran-
ged for all Health Science lIIajors
and other interested parties for
October 24 Irum 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
These tours nrc Intended to provide
general Information 1I1XlIlt the
~ervlces provided by M.S.T.J.
Tours will start from the front
lobby of 51. Luke's Hospital.
Erlc Bischoff (aenJorl
"It should be bigger and have
more campus news. Something
like a "Dear Abby" column or II
gossip column • just for fun. A
continuing cartoon,"
Alan £Choat (lOphomorel
"Belter coverage of school
events. It's lopsided- it gives what
the administration wants to hear.
h's pretty good otherwise." Ronny Ga1Det (sophomore]
"More national stuff, and
about the cities."
Edltor'l. DOteI the ARBITER ltaft'==:-":;:YInco=ts and/or!, The second annual Midnight
te pertoaa. . Madness sale will be held October
At prescnt, we have a rather. 31 from 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. in
l1mJled eolU'Ceof information. U Your Campus Bookstore, according
yoa have an, Idea lit' event that yoa. to bookstore manager Betty Brock.
feel Is newlworthy, pS- caD or; Everything in the store will be
drop by the ARBITER ofllce and let: discounted 13 per cent with the
lD bowl Ow phone number Is· exception "f textbooks. There will
also be a Bob-for-Bargains.
Robert HanUon ijllDlllt')
_"I don't have time to read it."
student
ence is What I. a Leader' The
conference will be centered around
a bicentennial theme directed by
two outstanding faculty members
of the University, Dr. John Caylor
of the History Department, and
Mr. John Warwick of the Commu-
nication Department,
Part-time vets
be eligible
may
for aid
per month of tutorial entitlement
and may pay the tutor no more than
$5.00 per hour. The rate per hour
and method of payment must be
agreed upon by both you and your
tutor. Both must sign the tutorial
Assistance Form (I99Ot), verifying
that the hours tutored and rate paid
are correct. The Office of
Veterans' Affairs may periodically
check to make sure tutoring has
been received as stated.
All prospective tutors will be
asked to file a tutor's information
card with the Office of Veterans'
Affairs.
················~·~~··~····IIIII··IiiiiiiiiI·················!
····
·········,····
A veteran attending Boise State
University under the G. I. Bill, on
at least a half-time basis. may be
eligible for up to $720 of VA tutorial
entitlement.
If you are experiencing difficulty
in any subject required for the
satisfactory pursuit of your major
and the instructor of the course is
willing to certify your deficiency,
the Office or Veterans' Affairs will
assist you in finding a qualified
tutor and completing the proper
paperwork to receive VA tutorial
entitlement.
You may use no more than $60
cat
lOOI\BjI-
RESTAURAUNT monAr!. 11:()().1:30 ··.•.•..•.....•.....•.........•........•...•....•.•.•...•...••...••.•...•••••.••• ,.....•........•........, ._. , .... . ... .
and cans and showers of beer.
Newell said the police department
was "caught in the middle trying to
protect people's rights without the
other people's rights being tramp-
led on."
A possible solution to the alcohol
issue is pending; The student
governments of several Idaho
colleges are collectively preparing
a "friendly suit" against the State
Board of Education over its policy
prohibiting alcohol on the state's
school properties.
sponsor.
sovernment conference
RECORD
SALE
BLUES
FOLK
BOOK
SALE \1
.1
1
!I
:1
I
1
Reference
Books
50%-85% off
fJ-J:uiJ
CalnpllS
Store
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Mal DO SO MMN PtC"-
UPS FROM ~ ~e.D(CI.1NC:S.~
CAFEie~ 1 »JD ~ NOT PJO(lNG
Uf'-THe(~ peU\IE~Iwe!
.~ '~'
National' Camp
opens for concerts
The American Choral Director'~
Association takes pride in announc-
ing plans to observe the Bicenten-
nial Year 1976, As a result of an
invitation from the National Music
Camp at Interlochen, Michigan,
facilities have been made available
to hold meetings and concerts in
their newest air-conditioned con.
cert hall. In addition. housing will
be furnished on the Camp Grounds
. for a large portion of .those who
attend.
Plans are in progress to make this
an exciting and informative cele-
bration of our nation's birth. A
chorus of 200 voices representing
the SO states will join forces with
Interlochen's top orchestra, the
World Youth Symphony, to per-
form a new major choral-orchestral
work. The eminent composer-con-
ductor Lukas Foss has been
commissioned to compose and con·
duct this world premiere. In
addition, during the six days, a
panorama of American Music from
Colonial days to the present will be
studied under the supervision of
Dr. Charles Hamm, past president
of the American Musicological
Society; The lectures will be con-
ducted by five ACDA choral'
musicians who are specialists in the
performing of American music.
Another feature of the week will
be the opportunity for everyone to
take part in a massed chorus under
Dr. Charles Hirt, singing "Songs
from Out Heritage", a carefully
selected collection of music repre-
senting all periods of American
History.
Financial support for the week,
July 19-24, will be sustained by a
registration fee of approximately
5SO.00 and by matching funds
donated by variguyfoundations.
Meals and lodging at Interlochen
will be provided to the participants.
Anyone of Senior High age and
up may be eligible. A quartet
(soprano. alto, tenor. and bass) will
be selected along with alternates
no later than December 1, 1975.
Deadline for applications is Novem-
ber 15. 1975. Those interested
should write for an application form
by cOl,ltacting: Daniel D. Russell,
Vice President Idaho Chapter of
ACDA, Boise State University,
1910 College Blvd., Boise. Idaho
83725. 208-376-0529.
Leadership Honorary
selects members
petition and force a referendum.
lmmediatclv several senators
atiacled the a'1ion, claiming that
the 51'S was demonstrating a lack
of respect and faith in the senate.
The senators further claimed that
the action showed that the SFS was
not following through with some-
thing they'd started. They stated
that the delayed third reading was
due to no answer from the legal
agendes the senate had consulted.
The 51'S. in an attempt to maintain
student support of the senate, held
off their petitions for an additional
week to wait for the legal advice.
Finally, the senate received word
from the campus attorneys on the
amendment. The attorneys stated
that the amendment would have to
be finally approved by the State
Board: the same thing thaI the 51'S
had told the senate at the meeting
in the Big Four. The advice from
the attorney general still had not
shown.
Again, Students For Students
began circulating their petitions.
There was lillie time left before
elections. Because they were
rushed. the SFS made their first It was a wiser Students For
mistake. Little provision was made Students that returned to school
to insure that the signatures were this bll. Many now remain under."'
those of full-rime students. ground and do their work under
Besides that. the movement had assumed names. Each move tlut
been misinformed as to the exact the organilOltion mdes is now
number of students enrolled, carefully planned prior to imple-
full-time. Therefore. the petitions mentation. Many of the things
failed to have the required si~na· arcornplishcd are much more minor
tures to p"SS. ' in w a'·e·m;aking than the amend-
TIle members of Students For rnent was. The suggestion to name
Students were shocked. 111l'y had the John Woodworth building.
fully expected there to t", a apply 'fur II beer license. and the
sufficient number or signatures on neat ion of the committee to study
thl' forms. At first outraged, they alcohol on e3mpus were just I few.
bIer had to admit thaI. in thei'r Other members have bCE/un work·
haste. it was vcry po\sihle thaI ing on lhe scnate. jUdiciary. and
more part·time students had Arbiter. while still others are pre·
signed than they'd thought. paring the amendment petitKlrts for
.Other group, a"cre ang"n'd al"". H··<:irl·ulaling. 111e movement, if
1 wo or them approached Ihe SFS anything. is now more alive and
leaders and suggested violence as a more potent Ihan ever hefore.r----------------------------~-------------~--,
I I
I I
I
I
Students For Students [part 31
by Bob Davis
.The Students For Students move-
ment soon found themselves facing
various undermining and "dirty"
tricks. At first they did not
recognize them for what they were,
but. very quickly. were forced to
admit it true.
The major aim of the move men I
was, to get the amendment on a
ballot in time for the student office
elections. The timing was planned
with over two weeks lee-way to
make time for any unforseen
circumstances. It didn't make any
difference. ,
At the senate meeting following
the second reading there was little
discussion of the amendment and
no third reading. The committee
met again that week but nothing
new came forth again. Still, there
was no sign of the legal advice
asked for (there was no attempt to
consult the ASBSU Judiciary). At
the following senate meeting the
senators again failed to produce the
required third reading. It was then
that the SFS decided to circulate.a
Bicentennial
Art show
presented "
"Arts in Boise: A Bicentennial
Salute," a variety show spotlight-
ing the performing arts in Boise
over the past 100 years, will be
presented at the Ada Theater on
Thursday. October 30, from II :30
to 1:30 p.m .. as a project of the
Boise Allied Arts Council.
The presentation is intended to
reacquaint th.: public with the
wealth of cultural resources in
Boise today, as well as our heritage
of artistic achievements.
'Students
retaliation, The SFS' dedined the
offer, stating that they believed the
problems could be worked out ill
other ways.
But the undermining had only
begun. One member of the 1tlO\'\'.'
. mcnt, even though every aulgn
ment and every test had received a
grad of B or higher. received I C
for a final grade. Another, a
veteran. suddenly found that his
VA checks had stopped. When be
investigated he discovered that the
Veterans Affairs office had beee
told that he had dropped out of
school. Two other members were
refused "incompletes" even
though they had done higbly
graded work for the majority of the
semester. A member of the admi·
nistration, lit a women's club
meeting, WliS heard to say that they
(the school) would get rid of one
particular member one way or
another. That same member wu
nearly dis-allowed from regi$lerillg
until he threatened legal suit. He
was then allowed to registCf
without problem.
••
Boise State University is now in Membership shall be limited to no
the process of selecting outstand- less than 15 members. nor more
ing student leaders for chartered than 30. Individuals shall not be
membership in the newly formed discriminated against because of
BSU Student Leadership Honorary. race, color. creed. national origin.
TIle stated purpose of this honorary sex or age. All members must be
is "To foster leadership develop. full·time students. and have either
ment on the BSU campus and to a junior or senior ranking. Sopho.
recognize students that have exem· mores may be elected to member.
plified these ideals". ship in the spring semester provid-
Article 111• Membership ing they will have junior standing
"Membership shall be based on a the following fall semester.
nomination. qualification and se· All interested applicants, please
Icction process, All candidates complete eligibility resume.
must have at least a 2.5 GPA. meet EIi8ibility resumes are available In
the standards established by the the Student Program Office.
honor schedule, as well as, demon- second floor SUB. Please return
strated outstanding characteristics resumes no later than October 30 to
of leadership on the BSU campus. the ProIgBnt.ofllcc:' U' .;" ,I}',. It. . ,
~I.~ .. """"""*,,, ..~-~-~~....... ~'IIIf.~_" ..~,...,..'"iIpt,..........~~..._. ............._ ...............""'..._ ~""'''''.J'''' vt •• ~v I:
t, . , ~~------------~---~~--~
October 2Q,'J975 Student Government 'age?
by Helen Cbrlsteuen
"U I built a house. I'd certainly
put my name on it," stated Dr.
James Christensen. faculty repre-
sentative to the student senate,
when the naming of BSU's new
special -events center was consid-
ered at a recent ASBSU Senate
meeting,
Controversy has surrounded the
naming of the building, which was
financed by student fees, Dr. John
Barnes, BSU President, has pro-
posed calling the special events
center "The Special Events Center'
while the student senate and
faculty senate had previously
recommended naming the building
the "John Woodworth Memorial
Center."
ASBSU President Nate Kim took
the mailer before the Slate Board,
but the Board refused to consider
the matter, referring il 10 the BSU
EXcculive Committee. • "I'm
hoping we won't just let this issue
die," Kim told the senate.
In a recent letter explaining the
Board's action. Barnes Slated, 'We
have usually not had debate on the
naming of buildings. because the
last eight years we have not named
buildings for individuals but for the
function thai the building serves.
For
example. the School of Business
Building. the Liberal Arts Building,
the Mechanical-Technical Build-
ing, the Student Union Building
and Bronco Stadium arc functional
names."
Barnes' letter also stated that he
would like 10 have the Executive
Council be considered as the body
which approves the naming of
buildings at BSU in the future.
Kim and ASBSU Vice-president
Ron O'Halloran are the only
students on the Executive Council.
"Let's set the record straight on
this issue," staled Health Science
Senator Howard Welsh. "Both the
faculty and student senate voted to
usc the name "The JOM Wood-
worth Memorial Center." TIle
question that remains is, will the
Executive Council adhear to the
votes already taken. I hope that
body has respect for faculty and
student wishes," he added.
"Since we have no set pol icy' for
the naming of buildings," said
Business Senator Dave Wynkoop,
"we ought to first establish such a
mechanism."
Education Senator Lyle Mosier
recommended that the senate's
student affairs committee look into
the matter, and consider establish·
ing a policy that all buildings and
structures built with student funds
be named by the student senate.
The motion passed unanimously.
"Since this building was built
with student funds, why don't you
just buy a plaque with the name
you want and put It up," laidr----\WANTAWAyTOiE~OL~OO-----l
IThen apply for a position on an ASBSU CommItloo. I
IThere are openings available on the following I
1commltlees: ,I! BUILDING & STRUCTURES I
1 HONORS PROGRAM 1
1 MATRICULATION 1I ACADEMIC STANDARDS II PROMOTION &TENURe I
IAppIlc8tlon deedllne IsWedneId8y, Oct. 22. ReceIveII'"submit eppIlcatlonl It the ASBSU office, second I~~!!~!~--------------~----~
Senate report
'What's
Christensen. "This body seems
really gun-shy about offending
somebody. Why build a house if
you can't put your name on it," he
added.
In other business, the senate
approved the appropriation of
S2,304 for the establishment of the
Student Action Committee film
series.
"When I firs I heard about this
~. '"'''.~••'WE IIAVE BEFORE US A
MOTION TO RECONSIDER A
VOTE TO TABLE AN APPEAL
OF A RUUNG THAT A POINT
OF ORDER WAS NOT IN
ORDER AGAINST A MOnON
TO TABLE ANOTIIER POINT
OF ORDER AGAL...ST A
MOTION TO B~G 10 A
VOTE TilE MonON TO CALL
UP rue RESOLUnON TIIAT
WOULD INSTITUTE TIlE
RULES CflANGE. I MOVE WE
TABLE TIlE MOTION I'
film series, I was in favor of it,"
f{~tcd Arts and Sciences Senator
Mike Hoffman. "But now I
question how balanced the pro-
gram is. All these films are to the
left politically. What if some right
wing organization comes to us
asking for money for the same sort
of thing,:;" said.
"We I.' dealing with public
funds., • need to establish a
proper t1Jalance," said Wynkoop.
- "I think you should set aside
your political differences," said
Kim. "Thls is a program that will
provide many educational benefits.
Whether it's left or right wing
makes no difference," he added.
Education Senator, Sylvia
Scribner, who was the only senator
to vote "no" explained her vote by
staling, "I don't believe in
presenting one side of the story. A
slanted view is not educational. If
they (SAC) were to present the
other side too. I would not be
opposed, Actually. I think SAC
should go ahead and present the
in a name?,'
-.
series on their own and charge
admissions to cover costs, without'
asking the senate for student
funds."
in other budgetary matters, the
senate approved a S3,362.50
allocation to The Arbiter. The
Arbiter asked for the money to help
cover travel expenses, machine
maintenance and to increase
salaries for students who work on
the newspaper. Senators voting
"no" were Hoffman and Arts and
Sciences Senator Doug Gochnour.
Welsh proposed that the senate
re-open the BSU Child Care
proposal. aksing the senate Ways
and Means committee to look into
th~ matter and submitt recommen-
dations.
Kathy Freemon to the Student
Policy Board, Marty Most and
Steve Acree to the Competency
Review Committee. Denney Hay
and Cathy Evans to Financial Aids,
Alan Toennis as Les Bois Editor.
Helen Christensen to Personnel
Selection, Bias Louis Gonzales to
Matriculation Committee and Jerry
Bridges as Assistant Public Rela-
tions Director.
Welsh proposed that the senate
hold an open hearing of the
Scholarship Parking system for the
purpose of getting student input on
the situation. The motion failed
S-yes, 7-no. '
Hertling stated that he voted
"no" because, "the time to
consider this is next spring, not
now when there's nothing we can
do about it. We're lOCked into this
situation (or the remainder of this
year. We need to start fighting it in
the spring when the proposal
comes up for consideration again,"
headded. ,
The Student Senate meets on
Tuesday of each week in the Senate
Chambers. Groups or individuals-
requesting to be heard by the
Senate must submit their request
to the Vice President at least 8 days
before they will be placed on the
agenda, (deadline for requests is 12
noon on Fridays). Any topics
brought up, not on the agenda, will
only be heard with the consent of
the Senate.
Scholarships
awarded
to students
Dr. John Beitia at 385-3307
(L-218G) for an application. The
following graduate students have
been selected to receive scholar-
ships for Fall and Spring semes-
ters: Bonnie Ash, Gerald Bell,
Leslie Hascall, Frances Rose,
Robert Braun, June Hanford, W. L
Manker. and Magdalena Wilson.
Undergraduate recipients
include: Cheryl Weber. Christine
Burgess, Sylvia Chapman, Debra
Clapp, Debra Glaser, Janet Me-
loth, Betty Jo Preble, Marion
Summers, and Marilyn Zimmer.--------------------------~---1Tired of over-aowded classrooms? I
Do something about it. I
1
A recent Itudy lhows that BSU has a 98 per cent rate of classroom 1
ut1lhat1on. EllI'Ollmtont at BSU Increases 12 per cent every year. We I
need Itudents to help lobby the Legislature for Increased funding. I
Help BSU grow In area as weD as Itudent cllI'OUmenl. See Nate KIm or I
Ron O'Halloran In the ASBSU Student Go\'cmment Offices on the II=:::?=::~·~~~ J \...••............••............................................. :
; NEEDED! ;
~Someone who cares about the future of higher. ~
: education In Idaho.
: The Idaho Snuwnt AAodatlon ooeda a student Exeeud"e Director. :
: MUlt ha"e background In lobbying and be wUllna to tra"e) to other:
: Idaho UniveraltJea to bead stste-wlde lobbying effort. Will be:
: responlllble for eatabllahlna relereaduma OD lobbying Issues. See Nate:
: KIm In the ASBSU SIDdent Go"emment Offkes on the second lJoot' of:
: the SUB. :. ...•.•..•...•••.•........••.•.........•••......•..................
THE ASBSU
STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
I,
it
ALCOHOL ON CAMPUS
BSU CHILD CARE CENTER
FOOD STAMPS FOR STUDENTS
NAMING OF BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
The ASBSU Is looking for students who are Interested In Investigating
these programs. There are openings for two Students-at-Large on the
Student Affairs Convnlttee.
Applications can be picked up and returned at the SUB Information
Booth, senate OffloeB or ASS Offices.
"I wash my hands of Child
Care," stated Gochnour. "We
kicked it around enough last
spring." he added.
"We did spend a lot of time on it
last spring," stated Hoffman, "but
we didn't solve anything."
TIle motion to investigate Child
Care passed a voice vote of 9.yes,
3-no.
ASBSU Treasurer Ron Buchanan
submitted a budget report to the
senate. He stated that there is no
53 student fee that gocs toward
financing of the Les Bois yearbook
as had been previously reported in
The Arbiter.
TIle Senate passed a motion
made by Arts and Sciences Senator
Royanne Klein to eliminate the
position of Student Government
Analyst. She explained that there
is no need for the position since no
attempt has been made to fill it and
it is now too late to begin the
process:
Arts and Sciences Senator Lenny
Hertling, Chairman of the Ways
and Means committee recommend-
ed that the Senate Offices be made
available for organizational meet-
ings after Sp.m. and on weekends
under the conditions that a senator
be present, thc meetings be
announced one week in advance
and that the senator present be
held responsible for any articles
lost or stolen. The motion passed
unanimously.
The senate voted to approve the
Election Board's recommendation
that homecoming elections be held
Nov. 6 and 7. O'Halloran
appointed Scribner the senate
representative, to the Election
Board.
Presidential appointments
approved by the sena~q included
Mark Stinson, Barbara Hill and
Special Education Scholarships
amounting to SS600 have been
awarded to. graduate and under-
graduate students at Boise State
for the Fall and Spring Semesters
I97S- 76. Additional funds are still
available for Spring 1976. To be
eligible for the scholarships,
students 'must be enrolled in a
Special Education curriculum and
have their program of studies
approved by Dr. John Beitia.
Graduate students receive 5100 per
semester, undergraduate students
receive 52SO per semester,
Qualified students should contact
Is Considering:
Page 8 Newl
Another Inove to rescind ERA
scheduled in le,gisloture
There is another move within
Idaho to rescind the Equal Rights
Amendment in the next session of
the Idaho Legislature, according to
Mrs. Susan Hill, president of the
Idaho Stop the ERA Committee.
The ERA was passed several
sessions ago.
Hill said that the ERA is
ambiguous and according to
several Constitutional authorities,
will do things to harm women
rather than help them.
"There is a big difference
between intent and what will
actually transpire," Hill stated.
"We have been able to find no
authority that will state the Equal
Rights Amendment will benefit
women. We have heard the
argument th'~t it should help out as
far as equality relative to educ-
ational opportunities and employ-
ment opportunities. But there has
been no Constitutional authority
that has made that statement," she
said.
There are several states that
have adopted the ERA as part of
their state constitutions. In those
states, according to Hill. there has
"not been one thing that has come
up to benefit women." She cited
Colorado as an example where a
woman found herself in the
position of her husband no longer
supporting her and her family.
"She went to court and sued her
husband for non-support. Her hus-
band's attorney said that under the
ERA this was discriminatory and
the judge threw the case out. She
is now in a position where she has
no support coming from her hus-
band because under the ERA he
has no obligation to support her.
She is now forced to go out of her
home and take a paying job. She
cannot stay at home and be a
mother to her children. She is
forced to go out and earn her own
way, either that or go on welfare."
Maryland is another example of
what will happen if the ERA is
adopted, according to Hill. She
said that there are 227 state
statutes that will have to be
changed to comply with the Equal
Rights Amendment.
"One of those statutes concerns
the prisons where there is no
segregation in the bills that have
been drawn up to conform with the
ERA. It is going to create havoc in
the prisons."
Social Security benefits are
another area where the ERA will
hinder, not help, according to Hill.
"We have 57 'per cent of the
women who are not in the working
force. They have chosen to stay
home and be wives and mothers.
That 57 per cent are entitled right
now to social security benefits
based on their husbands earnings.
With the ERA they no longer have
that. With no income of their own.
they are completely wiped out of
Social Security. "
Another problem that will
transpire regards credit. Hill
stated. "I think this is an ironic
situation because proponents of the
ERA continue to say that we will
have better credit standings with
the ERA. Actually under the ERA
there will be no family credit.
(Family credit allows a women to
establish credit on her husbands
Jlnay
Warhols
. ~
.: ..... ,~..
earnmgs). A woman will have to
foot her own bill. If you're not
bringing in any income. you have
no credit."
Hill also said that there is a
question of stales rights versus
federal authority. She said that
Washington is finding this out now
"The state of Washington is no ...
living under the ERA and they have
found that they can no longer
segregate the living quarters of
their colleges because of the
ERA."
"The Stop ERA groups have
been painted as the type of
individuals who are going to stay
home. wear an apron and behave
themselves. This is not the case at
all. The women in the Stop the
ERA movements are from various
aspects of life. We believe that YlJU
should have the right to choose
what you want to do."
'Lunch Only'
meal cards
available
A new service is being offered by
the BSV Food Service. Effective
immediately the Food Service will
be selling 'Lunch Only' meal cards
for the resident hall dining room.
The card will be valid for any IS
lunch meals for a 30 day period
from date of purchase. Cost of the
card will be S28.5O. If lost or
stolen. the card will not be
replaceable or refundable.
... '.
~:'.~ .. ":.
AHOY 'HUtH(X ~. 'RAh!'H"'Sf(IN • A 'tim f'Y PAl/\. WORRt'i'i.fY
.CNIlO"Oflfl·IftAI., .....M"C -... ~\AM ...-.:JOl!uor. (01. a- ,A"JlU'II1I()111l'l(fIJllfJl!fllA$i
"THE MOST GRUESOME EPIC
EVER UNLEASHED I " ",':;fz:,f,
MOVIE
Date 10w,J1 Tlm8..--_ .... _
AdmlsslonllnL-- __. _
Locatlon ..__~~~ __..__. ..
RATED "1:" •••• 1.0.·. will "- oh.oked
Newly elected IntematloDA.I Student Dub Om(Tf'I aR IIdt II) riihll
lAlnal Rashld, prealdent; Olt.am Okechukure, \1(T·prnJdcnl; lIowlld
Welsh, social chA!TIIUlJ]. front row, Idt 10rlabl, aR Brian "0"",
treasurer; Weody Bryan, tl«l'etuy and JIlAn 1.01101,publk rt'l.\t101ls.
BSU debate squad
places in tourney
by BSU New, Bureau qualify for the I.·h~mpi"mhip
Forensic Din:l1or Jim Rik~"5 trophy,
charges ~Jrnere(1 both hardware Freshman Urad Jackson, a new-
and confidence in an October 'l·12 corner to the squad thn ycar. quali-
meet "ponsoTl'd by Eastern Mon- fled for the serni-flnal round in On!
t.ina ('nlll'K" (Billings). a\ the-ir Interpretation of Literature. pile'
f"rensic vravon officiatlv gcts in!! among the lop 12 speakers from
rulling. . a field of over SO contestants.
This tournament, first of the }eu
for BSU', forenvic squad. pitted
the school again ..t 21 olheN lnd
over 200 contcstanrs from Minne·
sot a, Monun .. , South Dakotl.
North [)a1:ota. Kansas. Colnrado.
Wyuming. Vlah. and hlaho.
Yetcrun Dun Pctcrvon ",'on the
first·plal·e award In Per'U.l'I\'"
Speaking'" uh J speech indl(linl(
current ernphavi . of Itl(' Blcenten·
nlal cl'lcbrall"l!. Petn'on outrank·
"d all hI) nr.lInrY "ompetitllT\ til
Student Health Services
"~n swers que sIi0nson V. D.
(). What h ~onorrh('ll?
A. It I'» .1 l.:l)nl.l~IlIU\. d.lnl.l.~IT1,v..
'''melltTll'' "'lrl'tTll''' p.lInflll Infl .•.
marion of tht· fllU(ll{J\ nlcmhr.uH"\
lining the In\idc llf !he 0::,('\ (lr~:.ln\.
rectuOl. thro;lt or !·\T\.
Q. Whlll I, tht, fau,,· of Il,>oonh('a
and how 10 II ft"'l0lu'd?
A "germ cJlled rtJl~'gtl1ltlUKl tl ...j,
p~l\\ed froOl onc IIlft'l'll'(1 p.,'r<,tlfl fo
Oll1lJthl'r during \('\tLll \ llTlt.ll't
(). "ow doc. a p.. r'lon know ht" Ill"
• he h.. Ilonorrhea and how Ion It
aft('r elpooure do(''1 It lJII,.. 10
de"elop j(ononhea!
A. Male, llSllalh I""l' a di'"har~:e
frorn the \t., orl(ao or palllfuluTHla.
tion. The (("malt- rn~H h ..l\.(- a dh-
charge from Ihl' vagina alHI ,TrVII
or painful llrlluti"n. If'llaflv. Ih<'
krnalt' has nIl Wlltl'lolllS. II
!(<'nerally lakr' ah"ul ooc to eil:ht
days to develop I("nllrrhea after
e.<posurc'.
Q. I. "onorrll ..a dlfOl'ull to tr ... 11
A. At the prc-'l'nl time it i,
rdativdy easv 111 treat wilh
Peninilln or other antihi"t", 111e
"irc 1\ alm"'t 100 pn ('ent.
h"wncr, the Rnm "hkh rJu\rs
~(ln(lrrhc.1 J\ hct,;omin~ more rc\i~·
l.wt In these IIntibiotic,.
I). Do 'au bt-('ome Immune or rlUl
VOQ ralch V. D•• galn alIef you
iun e !>«on curt"d by Ireatment!
A. You can ha\'e V. D. a\ "ften 1\
l'll"l\cd, Ihere i\ no \dl'ltTIatioo
Ji:Jinsl V. D. at thc prnent lIlnc.
nil' on I\' sure pre\'Cntion ai:Jinst V.
n. i, to a\'tlid Clpo,un'.
Q. What ('an be done to .top the
ri•..,In V. D.!
A thc (Inly way to halt Ih,' rise in
V, n. i, to make people ;l\\arC "f
i,,' ni\tence and what il can d" to
them.
If you have any reason In \u\pcd
you mi/o:ht ha\'e lhe discl1\c IlT hav,C
heen I'lp<l\cd 10 it. you dlOuld Villi
Ih ... Siudent Ilt-alth ('entff fnr .n
eumination and a laboratory II'\!.
All infllfll1alion al thc "ealth
Center i\ hcld strktly confidential.
The Boys of Paul Street
FRIDAY, 0 CTOBER 24
This weeks foreign film
7:30 P.M. LA 106
P__ -.-, .&_-------s-.-------~~~-.
October 20, 1975
~f\~t~:l~i)~ How to sign a lease
that lets you sleep
and short film
SUB BALLROOM
8:00P.M.
OCTOBER 26
FREE!
Bill COl, edItor-pubUsber ,;, the Pyramid Guide Dewlletter and
filltor-at-!ar&e for PI,cb.Ic 11m", "m 1«f1Ue Saturday October 2S at
7:00 p.m. at the V.W.e.A. AadJlorlum. IDa taIk.ill Include a varlety
of pbenomma auodated wIth open-frame pyramid fo~,
mumm1flcaIJoa, preKrvatJoo, dehydratJoo of organlaml, acce!ented
plAnt growth, abarpenlng,leYltatIon and e1ectroml'g1tttJc phenomena.
On Sanda, October 26 from 1:00 p.m, to S:OOp.m. eol will pl'ftent •
worbb09 wIth actuJ demotulratlooa, atndent partldpA11on, seeing
and f~Unat 1LlUlU, teJepathJc beama and In,Wble emanalJona from
obj«ta and ",big form. and altered ttates of conacloult1eSl, The cost
.of the leeture Is 53 for the geoera1 pubUc and 52 for Inner Forum
members, C4.t of the worbhop Is 520 for the general pnhUc and SIS
CorI,F. memben. The lecture and worbhop are both lponsoffd by the
Inner Forum.
Library houses congressional
information •services
The CIS microfiche colk<:tion may
be founll on the fourth n"or of the
BSU librar~' amI is a\ailabk for
u\e any time the Iibrar~' is open.
For help in using the CIS l'OlkctlOn
("lll1t'Kt Mr, Darryl lIu\k.ey.
111,' library hours arc: Monday
through Thursda~·. 7:.10 a, m. to II
p,m,; Fri,by. 7:.10 a,rn, III 50p,m.;
Saturday. '1 a.m, to 50p.m.; anll
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 10 p,m.
Congrc-s\ion31 Information
Service. Inc. i\ a private ,,-ompany
lhal attempt' 10 (',llle,1 the
t'tlrnplcte working papers that
Clln~re\\ produ('c~, e1rcpt f'lr
m'llnial that appcar' in th,'
CIlI1~r,·"i,)flal Rel·urd. 111i, is a
ma" of hlerature "hkh amount, tll
mllrt' that (,7<;.000 pag"s pt'r ~ear,
S'101[, or lht' typt''i of publiration\
l"I)\ er,:,1 art' rommittee hearin~'i.
committce prinl\. lIou,,' and
Senate rep"rts and d, ....uments.
l1ou\(' and Senale 'Iledal publit'a·
lIons, and Senale eu'euti\'(' reporh
and d'KumenlS. In the rase of
hearings, virtually e\'ery item of
individual testimony is eov'ercd.
111e BSlJ Library 5ubsnib,'s 10
Ihe CIS microfiche library whkh
pro ...ides. mkrofkhe ''Opjn of all
publit'lltlon~ l'\,vered in th" sN\'ice,
A, ...·es\ III the d,,.,.urnel1t~ is
through printed indcxes and ah·
stral1s whkh arc published month·
Iy with yearly rumulations. 111e
indexes lire Illphabctkally armn/l'
cd by author. tille. and subjerl so It
is ellsy Itl find II partkular
tlonlml~nt. In addition, the annual
""ntains brid descriplions lind
legislative histories of 1111 publk
hlws enacle,1 during the year IIntl n ",
guide to multl·volulllc l\l'arings
i"ued by Congrcss.
Typing lab
B 305
111
Roolll .lOS of thc Bu\incss
Building hu bet'n l'onVt'r1ed into a
typing and l'Ommunit'ali,)l1 lab.
Tables. typing "hairs and electric
lypewrilers lire av"aHable for use by
majms in Journalism. C,'mmul1'ca·
tion and other sludcnh who ,It-sire
to ust' the cquipmt'nt.
Journalism dasst's will be using
the room Monday. Wedl1t'sday lind
Friday from 1\:40 a.m. III Q:30 A.rn.
lind from 12:40 p.m. to 1:.10 p,m.
TIle r ...om is open to Individual
studellts from '1:.10 a.m. to lIoon
lIntl 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily.
boi.r blur print
lIrt mlltrnllis
TIlls wooks Spoclill
WXO LAMPS
RI':<J, PRle ..; s:u.SO
NOW JUST 117.118
. ~
~
llff., _.....t Ih'" ikl. 25th
817 Woot Bannock
by NeD Klotz
(CPS)··!t·s a slow. hot trudge up a
long flight of stairs at the end of the
first of what could be many days 11/
apartment-hunting. At least the
sign downstairs didn't say "No
animals or students". Head. feet
and hand pounding in unison, you
knock on what you' ve promised
yourself will be the last manager's
door of the day.
Then, suddenly, there it is: the
ideal apartment. a veritable 5100·a-
month nirvana to your weary eyes.
Out comes the lease, on goes the
signature, The landlord-tenant
sterility dance is finished before
you even notice what legal and
financial potency you •v e lost for the
ncrt 12 months. But after all, what
arc a few rights in return for no
cockroaches? Perhaps only a little
peace of mind or no heat in Decem-
ber or a couple hundred dollars or a
surprise eviction,
I. The ball and ebaln lease.
Contrary to popular belief, you do,
have the right to enjoy your
apartment. Ev en with the current
housing shortage in some college
communities, you're signing a
rental agreement, not a release for
in voluntary confinement. Never'
thelcs .. , you'Il probably find
clauses which prohibit parties.
stereos, guests. pets. air condition-
ers. repainting. remodeling and
other things that people usually
associate with home. At some
point the protection of your land-
lord's property nudges your right
to privacy out of the picture.
If you've survived or avoided the
black plague of mandatory dorms.
get rl"ady for the trial by tenancy.
With thl' possiblc eH·t'ption of
..tulknts pUrdla'iing an education.
no da,s of conSUlllef'i arc more
opprtoo,sed than tenants. In 250
'tat," tenants muq still pay fent
eH'n if their landlord d,)Csn't
prtl\'ide them with a livable apart·
ment. In .10 states a tenanl can be
evicted in retaliation f"r reporting a
housing code \'jolation.
For info aboutt!1e specifi .. dearth
of rights in your slale. set' your
lo<:al tenant's union. In tht'
meantime. here arc a few ba\ics for
~'our nt'lt kase·signing rilUal.
Aside fl'llm siltning lIway your life
style, you may aho ht' askt'd to
unwiltinl-tly gin' up other legal
righls. Buried in the finc·print
legal jarl-t0n may he dauses whkh
j.tive y'lllr landlord the right to enter
your apartment at any time, to I,,.,.k
you out. or to SCilt' your ht'longings
and throw y'lu out for lall' paymt'llt
of H'nt, Under many bra\'c new
leases you also agree to pay your
landlord's attorney's fees ifhe sues
you or allow him to appoint an
attorney on your behalf to plead
guilty.
Here's some Orwellian gobblydy-
gook from a standard lease: "This
lease and the obligation of the
Tenant to pay rent hereunder .. shall
in nowise be affected. impaired or
excused because the Landlord is
unable to supply or is delayed in
supplying any service or is unable
or is delayed in making any repairs,
additions, alterations or decora-
tions..;" Translation: you must
pay rent even if the landlord
doesn't provide heat, electricity,
repairs or any other service he pro-
mised - quite a switch from the uni-
versal consumer axiom that you
don't pay for what you don't
receive.
2. The Insecurity deposit. To pre-
vent your security deposit from
becoming your landlord's perma- better yet a group of tenants) can
nent bank deposit, try to include in win back a few rights and survive
your lease a clause stipulating until feudalism is officially declared
when your money should be' dead.
returned and requiring an itemiz- One last tactic or symbolic
ed accounting of all deductions protest. depending on your negoti-
made. ating strength. is to present your
So you only pay for your own landlord with "our own lease. Try
holes in the wall after finals, make to let him sort through the winding
sure you and your landlord inspect language and fly-speck print. A
the place before you move in and good pro-tenant model lease is
make a written inventory of all available free from the National
damage. If he refuses to take the Housing Economic Development
tour, take along a disinterested Law Project, 2313 Warring St ..
witness, have your inventory Berkeley. Ca 94704.
notarized and give the landlord a
ropy. Although legally shaky. such
tactics have a "don't tread on me"
effect which can prove valuable.
t*******************~************.* *~ HELP SA VE OLD BOISE :
* ** *: Egyptian Foundation :
* *: Memberships Available :
* *: $10 fully tax deductable :
* *
: Send check or money or-der to::
* *: Egyptian Foundation :
* *: P. O. Box 5552 :
: Boise, Idaho 83702 :
* ** ' ** Also available at the Allied *
* *: Arts Booth, Ada Theatre, :
* *: BSU SUB, Art Gallery, Idaho:
: State Musuem :~ ** *Fer .Ira l.fer •• U.. ull 345·1111 :,**********.***••*****.*****......
For more clout try using the
m,x!el inventory chedlist and
..security deposit contract available
free from the Sacramt'nto County
Consumer Protection Bureau. 816
H. St .. Sacramento. Ca 95841. TIle
model agr<'ement resulted from a
survey of landlords in the Sacra·
ment" area which found that of an
estimated S 1.7 million in security
deposits. over half the monev was
be'ng withheld illegally. Confirm'
ing whal many students know from
experience, the Bureau ''<Jnduded
that sel'Uril~' deposits had hel'<1me
"an intTI'dihlc ripoff"
,
3. The leue of least resistance.
Although negotiating may be trau-
matic you should try to change your
lease before you sign it rather than
rely on long and expensive legal
action to vindicate you. In many'
places, local law hasn't yet caught
up with basic human rights or the
./Constitution. Remember that any
o lease changes your landlord agrees
to. as well as remodeling or repairs
he's promised to make, should be
written into the contract and
initialed by both of you.
One factor in your favor: most
landlords don't write their own
lease, they just use whate ver the
local legal form supplier happens to
carry. This means they may know
they're gypping you, but not
exactly how. With some know-
ledge of your housing law. you (or
Boise Galler y
of Art hours
changed
The regular hours of the Boise
Gallery of Art have been changt'd
to an earlier hour to accomodate
the greater \'isilOr participation.
Effective immediately the hours
arc: Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Saturday and Sunday from 12 noon
to 50p.m.: Wednesday from 10 a.m.
tll '1 p.m. (to allow for the feltular
Wednesday ncning programs).
Monday the Gallerx remains
dosed. '.
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Alcohol on campus
How other. schools handle it
While the spector of alcoholism is
haunting more college campuses
these days, many universities are
relaxing their rules prohibiting
drinking in residence halls and
campus bars.
In recent months, universities in
at least four states have edged
toward or approved limited drink-
ing on campus. One of the argu-
ments frequently given for liberal-
ized on-campus drinking policies is
that drinking in dorm rooms is so
widespread that it might as well be
legal.
Liquor can now be consumed in
the privacy of a student's own dorm
room at Oregon State University
where students 21 years and older
were given permission to drink in
their rooms last summer. The new
rule at Oregon State forbids drink-
ing in public places like lounges or
dining halls.
The Oregon policy also forbids
drunkenness. But enforcement
efforts are not likely to be rigorous.
The University is counting on the
"living groups", not the University
administration, to keep track of
who's drinking and how much.
The right to drink in a dorm room
hasn't been as easily won at other
schools. Students at Marshall
University in Huntington, WV. arl'
battling the University administra-
tion just for the privilege of
drinking 3.2 beer on campus.
According to West Virginia law, 3.2
beer is not intoxicating.
Marshall students have been
pushing for a 3.2 beer on campus
since 1969. Until last spring, it was
up to the University president to
decide whether students could
drink on campus. For a few months
this summer, liquor was prohibited
on all West Virginia campuses, but
the Marshall University president
has the final say once again and
students have "some hope of
approval" .
TIle tactics that students have
used to win the right to drink on
campus have varied from school to dent Craig Tribken this fall'
school. The Nebraska Wesleyan's launched a campaign calling for the
Boa,.z;d of Governors approved a sale of wine and beer on campus.
student senate recommendation to Students of legal drinking age at
allow dorm drinking in a matter of Arizona State are already permit-
months. The Wesleyan board ted to drink in their residence' halls.
reaffirmed its opposition to liquor "The stigmatizing of alcohol off
in the dormitories but said its use campus gives it (drinking in
was up to the "judgement and general) an unhealthy atrnos-
social responsibility of students." phere," Tribken said. "I think
The action at Nebraska Wesleyan 'People should be able to elect
convinced students at the Univer- whether or not to drink. This is an
sity of Nebraska at Lincoln to take important factor in "eating
another stab at liberalizing drink- adults."
ing policies there. But student Tribken said advocates of on-earn-
association president Jim Say said pus liquor sales may be able to
"there is almost no hope of getting convice the state legislarure to
approval through .the regents," rescind its law against selling
and a proposal to the stale legisla- liquor ncar a school building but
ture would probably be more effec- the board of regents would be more
live. difficult to convince. But "the
Students at other schools are arguments are so heavily in favor of
working for the sale of liquor on the sale of alcohol on campus that
campus as well. Arizona State Uni- the regents may be swayed." he
versitv student association presi- added. '
Author to discuss
bout with iII ness
Memben 01 Chaune Swan are [Iefl 10 rlghll CUff Gr«D, Bud
Gudmundson, Dan Edgerton. Seated are John 11111-.01,and Da\e
Brunn. Pholo courtesy 01 &.,.a Cothern.
Chausee Swan group
called inventive, creative
by Leah Cothern
Last Sunday night, October 12.
Caldwell's Red Barn bar ....a' the
scene for the erncrge ncc of
Chausce Swan, one of Boise', le avt
well known bands. "Bel'au\<,
Sunday night is generally a ,10 ....
night," a member of the hand
Slated, ......e were excited to pia v for
a capacity' crowd."
Chaus c e Swan i, cDlllp<\\ed of
<-liff Green, guilar; J"hn Iltnsol.
drum,; Dan Edgerton, t1ule and ("
melody s;llophone; D,n,' Brunn,
organ; Bud (iudmun,hon, ba".
Afler being togethcr f"r approxi·
mately a year and ....prking out a
repeloire of original musIc, 11m
group has found that It i, ncarh
impos'ible to "nrk in an an'a that
i\ prcdOnltnantly nrit'ntcd 10'''' ;"I,nh
Top 40 and hard wdltounlry
nlusic. AlTordin~ hl Gudrnund'ton.
the band .....as pleased and surpri,·
cd at Ihe appan'nt Internt and
good respons,' that the ,ru"d
dl'playe,' towards thl'lr mU'k.
111e music of Chausn' S ....an
\lTmS 10 be dcri'ed Illilre from th,'
folk· rod styles of th,' mi,huti",
and s ....ing rh ..thm, of the jan
idiom rather Ihan frnm the hard
r<Kk/blues ,ounds "hich ha,c
hecom" s" popular in Ihe scHilt"· ...
Thcir tunes are mostl .. original,
and encolllpa.s, a variety of n\l~><h
ranging from soft ball ..ds to up·
tcmpo dance music. Equal lIme is
Io:iven to vocal a\ well as in,trumen·
tal harlllonies, Thi, and the fall
that the memh"r1 play a g'1(xl
variely of instruments were two
fa.-orahle points that help<:d thelll
win over the nowd on their Sunday
night pafornunce.
While the mu ..ic i, electric,
Edgcrton', flute helps to retain a
light qu ..lity and bounce, not
.. 110 ....ing the rnuvic 10 become too
b,'at·h"a vy and I,") loud. Hrunns
org ..n style incorporate's inventive
..nd exploratur) phra,ing, a(hltng
an clement of progrnSl\·cnc\S.
Gudmundson (baH) and lIux'<11
IdrulI\s) are adept at keeping tight
vet relHl'<1 and free rhythms. If
.lIlY mnnbcr of the band is the
,ho", man. il i, probabl\' guitarIst
{liff {in'('11 "ho ,\" ..., a nKe joh of
leqHf,g g,",,1 rJl'l"'rl with the
oludlCrl\l'
lion call the Mental Health Assc>ci·
arion office at 343,4866.
Percy Knauth, veteran correspon-
dent. 'editor and writer living in
Conneclicut, will discuss his agoni·
zing struggle wilh mental depres-
sion and subsequent recovery
October 21, 1975 at Boise Slate
University Student Union Ball-
room. This event is sponsored by
the Mental Health Association of
Idaho..and the National Federation
of Student Social Work"rs.
According to Knauth. whether
you call it the blues. a case of the
hoo·ha·s or "free floating angst",
nearly everyune has wrestled with
depression. It can strike anyone at
anytime. And hecause of his ex-
periences. Percy Knauth has
become a crusader for mental
health.
Admission will be a S2.00
donation (SI,OO for senior citilens
and students), For more informa-
East Indians
share culture
October 27 ·31 a group of Eastern
Indians will be appearing on the
BS U campus tu share their culture
....ith students. The group ....ill be in
the BoiseaD lounge from 11 a.m, to
I p.llI, daily. Induded in the pro·
gram ....ill be explanations of the
eastern religions and the ....hys and
"herefores of eastern cultun's.
Folk songs and lectures will high·
light the event.
Guru das Go S....anii, sponsored
by th" 15kon speaker guild, will
give a free lecture in the SUB
Ballroom on Tuesday, October lll.
al 8 p.m.
The ong,nallunc that secmnllO
g" m rr th,' besl "ith the audi,''',,·
"a, lkUcr ()a)., an up tempo pm
that );Dt .1 lot of people out on the
dance t1,~,r. Itholli-:ht the audicnu:,
"a, ,11<.0 \cry Jl'l'redali\e of nofl-
d.lnee songs such as Jan('Ue, a \cry
slow hncal instrumenlal and the
progrnsi\e Mad.lc'l (' ... 11" I"th
"' flll('n by' Urunn. BeginninK as a
Joke, Cliff Green someho .... slid the
band into an Impromptu, ersion of
UttlC' !.atln l.upl I.ou .. hich (to the
suprl\e of the band) seemed to \('r),
rnu("h plea ..e the dancers in the
audu:"rllT.
011 tl,t:' whole. I found the mUSK
\Cry Ifltnrst'fllo: and eHiting. I lust
hope lite orl(inality of Chau\ee
Swan', musi, will not nllltinu(' to
be a handicap to their popularitv
and b,'nHl1e an auet instead, I do
think this i\ a band to keep your ..)e
un if you are intere'ted in listening
to som('thing be,ide, Top 40 music.
Hopefully, thi, group will bc
playinl( uound tltI' area more in the
fUlur(' .
------ - -_.~--~---~---- - - ..
'Power
Joru1bundallt
CLivillg
PUBUC EXPlANATION
Tue1lday OctobC'r 28 8:00 PM
NEZ PERCE ROOM
FOUNDATIONAL CLASS
Rashomon slated for
October 24· November I
R.. oomon R /(feal tenth ("('ntmy
Japan(',e play, direrte,l hy I>on
IIawkin" will opcn at Boi, .. little
llleatrr Friday "vl'lIinl!, O<:tohcr
14, at 1l:15 p,l1I. 'l1,c play will
l'<JIltinue each t'veninl!, wilh tht'
I'lceptlon of Monday, Octnher 27,
Ihrough Novelllhl'r I,
R.. hc»uoq is the glte ,lru,1nrc on
Ihe outskirts Ind enterinl! Into Ihe
andent capllol clly of Kyolo. TIll'
play. by flay Ind Mlchad Kanln,
and bued on 5torles by Ryunn'lIlte
Aklltalllwa, cont'crn, a trill an,t
vl'ulons. told lty wllnt'u('s. of an
Incldenl that on:urred In mt'dll'val
Japan oUlllde Ihe gilt' of Ruh,)-
owo.
Director, Don Hawkins ell'rcsUI
IMhr ••• as "A atory or lruth told
hy liar,,"
'111(' nine Jllpanne charade£! will
hI' 11()rtrayed hy Paul l.aullhlin,
.Ieannr Mallh('w" K('llh Colll"h.
I>on MummC'rl. Ray SarkC'lI, Rkh
1>1IninKhlll. Wan('n Ca1<lwdl, L .I.
l'efl(lkhury alld Jandle Walters.
On thl' pr,xllletion crew or
Raabomon Is Kay Slowell. 5tage
manlll('r; Sheila Martin, pl'lll)('r-
IiI'S; Mel Trammel, lound; 11111
Shankweilef and .10 lIaker, IIghl'
lnll; Shirley Lake, makeup; Detty
Sadl'tt, hllrllyle,; and Waru'n
C.lllwl'lI. lei de1lan.
DOl office hOUri for Ihe nelt two
weeka will he noon to 5 p.m. wrek-
day. and II a,m. to .. p,m, Salur-
daya. l1eketl ar~ Sl.SS each uat
and re~rvatlon. aro pNlrernd,
)11,
Il,c \\,t,,:y re,ull\. based on
.1,,,,;1 'i(~) ",tc-roil'""''' ",ilh ~tudenl'
[f"'" ,'" "d'q;n u"llnd the nltion.
If"::, JI("lltll"l Ill"'t Mu,knts mO\e
,,,I!,' Idl 11\ their politinl! thinling
dll"">: ltwlt fllur ~(".1n of college,
II l::!,'1i1 per (cnt of the fr('~hlllen
I"r:,',l 'JI,1 tlley !c"ned to "feft of
,n'ln or L,r kfr," e;J J'<"r cent of
II" "",""" "lid tilt'), identified ...ilh
II", :<:It 10 ,orne dq;rce, Only 20
I'" ,.. n' ,,1 the \ .. ni"r\ ..~id their
,,1<-.., ""Ill It> thl' tIght of ('cntl'r or
LIT f l,,~hl.
!I,C \uney nlrnp~rct! one Ivy
I""":ll(, Ufll\c-t\ily (whkh was not
nJt1TIll In,1 Oklahoma ('hrhti.n
C"lkgc ((leC) ...i,h earh other and
~ 1111 lollcg(' ,tud,'n15 In general.
Ill!' (}<T student' tendet! to laic
th.. 0Plxl\ill' view from tile majority
Ilr ",llq:r studellls amund the
\olllething new to watch for, A
nr", Art sand ('uft. newspaper will
h,' l'uhlid,CtI In the Boise area
'<XliI. I'ubllshers of The Idaho
Ar1lun will haY(' Orst Inues out
N",ell1ber 10.
Tile Idaho ArtltllUll, a division of
King Fnterl'rire., will he a piper
""vtlted to the nc('d, Ind want. of
1,I.llt1 Irtht. Ind hlnderaften.
IXlth ptofe,\Ionli .nd .mateur, It
i, 0111' intention th.t the paper will
hemlllC n directory for the pmfes·
sillnal, amateur, and layman to rely
1111 in tht'lr .earch for Instruction,
IIlltl'rla!., and market. for their
Wllfk•.
There will be future articles on
11,,1.(' Valley anlsts and lTaft.men.
Artide. on'the hl"lnry of 80me of
th .. u" and hlndcrarU ..... nClw. of
IlItrr('st In thll field of art. and
•
SpedaJF~
\' ..~,'.
Calendar
FILMS BSU Skydlven
WedDesday. at 6p.m.
Oearwater Rm SUB
InteUat Coocerta
"The PiDes of Rome'
'NOJi-Wodd Sympbooy'
Tbru October 26
17th It: Bannodt 8p.m.
Sunday. at 3p.m.
1ldl.eta 52
Student ActIon Committee
ThllrBday October 23
6:00 p.m.8annodI am SUB
Page 11
prc,marital ~el was ...l1lll!! .... hile
KJ J'<"r ,..-nl of the OCC student,
"ere .li:ain\t prt--marital \CI,
.. he; pn (..-fll of all "ollr!>:e
students Jnd KJ per ('('nf of the Ivy
I,-ague stmknls supported Ihe
t1f;ht "f abortion under all
l-irrulll,taIH'Cs, Only 24 per cl'nl of
the OCC students tool that Mand,
I'whing student rdigiou\
attitudo. the sU~l'y \howed th.t
most students 1(1'llSS tile country
!>die\e in "Go<l or a universil
spirit," and thaI bS per cent of tll('
.tudent\ believe in life aflcr
d('atll,.tllou"h the stalistks dl"("W
11<1, distinction betwc:-en reincama,
tion Ind tradilional salvation,
Fl'<'e copk, wltl be dlstrlbutt'd
through Artl and Crafts dl'alers for
the fint few months to acquaint the
public with the periodical. There
wltl be special .dvertlslns rate. for
political and civic SfOUp. and fot'
Senior Cltlx('ns. Anyone wl.hlns to
place an ad should write to the
I..... AJdaaa. I'. O. Box 9«6.
Dol.." Idaho 83707.
'Break It: EIlter'
'On Strike'
Wedaeaday, October 22
12145 Ballroom Rm SUB
No Charge
'BoY' of PIUI1 Street' (lIangaryJ
Friday, October 24
713Op.m. LA 106
No Charge
ART
Leala Ped; Pa1nt1Dp
Boise Gallery of Art
lJuu October 26
Bapthlt Studeut VD10n
Tbanday, October 23
7:30p.m. Clearwater Rm SUB
Donna Jacob Ia C"lU'ftlIIdy abowlDa Ian art Ia the Ada I.o1mBe thruaaIJ
~ .,ad of October. The iIIt abow. anl apoaaorcd by the Program.
Boud. Any atudeat wla.hlaa to elhfhll aJ1' ahou1cI coatact Steve
ll*rt.IOlI, cha1nu.D of the art commfttee at 385-3654.
Gallup poll gauges
mood of campuses
by Alhn Ra.blaowlU country on almost every major
CC1!lq;1' students are an unhappy. isvue, while the Ivy League
C)JllC~1.alienated bunch of people. students leaned toward the other
"jlh no respect for institutions. extreme of the national results:
lillie belief in God and the "\owest they felt the same on most issues as
morals," if George Gallup's the nation's students in general,
,tJI"llCS have correctly gauged the but in significantly larger propor·
m,,>J of the' nation's campuses, tions,
" recent Gallup survey showed The following are some survey
IhJt "t1l1e mo\tlOtudents lean to the results on the mor&l lind political
left p'}litic~lIy, the minority of altitudes of ('Ollege students in
,tu,knls .. tw "lale a center or gent'raJ, and at Ollahoml (11ristian
ri~hl "f cenler position" on College and an Ivy League s.chool:
P"il!lcal h,ues ale also those "'ho ··Sot p<-r cent of &II college
1m t' "tlie ;;reate"t confidence in students favored the decriminlll-
the nJtlon and Its institutions, iz.ttion of marijulllU. while 68 per
rn;":cl f,.r rdigiun, lind their own ,'("lit of the Ivy uligue students
lard. lire" fnored it. OCC students opposed
the measure by 'KJ per cent.
.. Onl)' IK J'<"rcenl of the nation's
n41egt" ,1IId('nt' and 9 per cenl of
the' Iv)' league students fe'lt that
'CaDdy'
SUDday, Odober 26
8p.m. SVB Ballroom
No Cbar&e Worb of Dotma Jacob
Ada Lou.age, SUB
thra October 31
LECTURES
DEADLINE EXTENSION
-
MUSIC
Victor Marcbettl
llmnday, October 23
8p.m. SUB BaIlrocm
StlIdeDtaF.-
Arts, crafts paper
to be printed
,'ufts, lIS well as announcemcnts of
spedal showings. uks. nhihits.
etc.
pt.n, ror futul'<' expanlion cllI for
the paper tll bc published twk('·
monthly, stltewlde, Within the
fint all month, or publlcltkm. the
scopc and format of the paper will
be elplnded to In<:lude all the fine
ar1s .. ,dr.ma. music, daf1('('. wtlt·
Ing. etc.
MEETINGS
Mama.ult&
Wed.aesday, October 22
8p.m. Bobeau Lounge SUB
No charge
Moantia.n Olmblng Q1nlca
Enry Monday 2-6p.m.
Ga.mn RID SUB
MISC
Jim StalIoni
Wedaeaday. October 22
8p.m. Jewett Aad1lorilUll,
CaldweU,TkketaSS
ASBSV Senate med4
TraNdaYIi at 41~ p.m.
SeDate CbJImben SUB
Wbeekbalr BuletbaII
Evet')' Tlaesda" 7-1Op.m.
Fort Bobe CommunIty Centu
Up With People
~r 22,23
8p.m. BSU Gym
StudeJlta 52
GenenJ Admh&lon Sl.5-0 &$3
The Way Mlalatry of BSU
Wednesday al 7:30p.m.
Teloll Rat SUB
Register to Vote
011 Monisoa <:eater
October 22&30
1Ia.m ••1p.m. SUB Lobby
Wednesday October 24
/
IUIMECOMING QUEEN
AND MR. BRONCO
All candidates must
*be a full time student
*have a cumulative GPA of 2.0 or better
*submit a 4x5 B&W photo, with application
APPUCA110NS ARE AVAIlABlE IN mE
PROGRAMS OFHCE
P~"---"-~IIIII-III!II..._...•..J., .• - ..--_ •• ; ---------- .... --.,
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SWEET REVENGE
by Rob Landgren
"They were big. mean and
ugly .i.," BSU's defensive corner-
back Gary Rosolowich said. refer'
ring to the 34-21 upset of UNL\'
Saturday night in Boise.
Boise State, in a must win
situation after nearly losing their
identity. national status and Dig
Sky Conference "tough guy
. image last week against Idaho,
donned a new mask and obliterated
UNLV. unbeatable the last t ....o
years,
It was an inspired Bronco team,
specifically the defense, that ....as
the key to their 180 degree
turnabout. Defensive tackle Saia
Misa put it well when he said.
"Our pride and dignity ....ere at
stake ...
Although BSL hela a hefty J-l"
lead at one point, the offen,.,
sputtered on ~easions. It .....1>
obvious that the Broncos wen~ !:-:
control of the game from the fIr,t
play ....pen John ''11ith t(10k .'
plav action pass up the middle fr,,,·
Stern and scampered b'l yards L'r ~
touchdown, What was also cob""",
was the fact that BSV's ofknse '" as
not as crisp as Knap might hH e
Ilked. The Bronco QB's "'('[<.
sacked a total of six times.
Knap attributed these to ml,,,~;j
assignments and the fact tbl
\]~LV ",as rushing ver:> hard.
by Melinda Scharf
Boise State took the opening
kickoff and followed with a Greg
Stern-John Smith pass for 69 yards
and the Broncos' first touchdown
Saturday night as they marched to
a 34- 21 non -confcrence win ov er
the University of Nevada-Las
Vegas Rebels before a sellout
crowd of 20,000 fans.
The play was Imost a repeat of
last year's meeting ....uh the
Rebels. only last ye;lr the show w .1.\
on the other foot. In the 19':"-l
game. Mike Thornav of UNLV took
a handoff from QS Glenn Carano
and ,-campered 1'>5 yards untuurhe d
on the third play of the game. Tb at
pia, "as the bcginning of the
battle. as S;llurdF night', touth·
dO..HI sa.. alnu't a rq' .....t
perf~)rnlJ!h~ from b\)th te..t.Ol'i)
The !Jrunc"" kd b) a ,'01"" ..1
dt'fensi"e .i!t~h.<l J.nd Jr1 cqu...J. II',
.\trt;n~. ottc!l\i\e CT'HC. rldkd L:p
II'; yJ.nh ru\hln.~~ Jnd .~.~.~!jrd~
"~l\,:n.~ f.ir )~,,) j.l!,h t'.,tJ.!
~)ffl·n')(~,\'ohJ1e {ht" BnHll!,l d~frn\<-·
allli\.lo t::d ju'\t 175 \ .:.rd~ rU":.~iln,~ .i;:J
ISJ p..l\\in..: fdr tLc H.('t'~~l1:J. lht"
Brlin...:'o tktcn\I\C b.lckf;f!d ~J.'" c
las Vegas 'luarterbad. C,tran,} ,1
fc',lt hC'.:h~.ii.-hc'S. as ht" ".l'i:
intcrceptt.'1.1 three timc'\'\lnc:(- t,y
(\lrnt"rba,k Gar)' RC,W!"lCh f"r ,\0
yard, and t"l,e by ukt)' JIm
Mecio, for thirteen yard, C<Hano
Wa\ also j.;l\ en sIX"lal atlenti"n by
the defensi'e 1;ne. H Api\il
Poumcle SAcked him twitC for
10'\<'" of ,\1 an,l nine' uds and
Aha Liles naIled tum three tl:-';<'5
for a tota! 10" d d~set1 )'ar<1s
which did open up a few screen Knap didn't lose faith as could be
play passes for Stern. UNLV also expected. Instead. Knap was with
picked four interceptions and them all the way when he staled. "I
caused five BSU fumbles, said all week that I had a hunch
With Stern passing for 386 yards. that our weakness would be our
the little things can be overlooked. strength: they played solid."
What seemed important for Boise It was definitely a must win
State was that both units, offense situation for the Bronco's; to get
and defense were working toget- back on the winning side to avenge
her. their two previous losses to UNLV.
As Stem seemingly moved the "They ....ere big. mean and
ball at will and amassed 385 yards ugly...... said Rosolowich as if
in the first half. BSV's defense describing some monsterous Halle-
allowed UNLV only 202 yards, with ween goul s , ..... but it ~~ lot of
74 of those on punt and kickoff fun." ~
returns, ---..... ~
With Clint Sigman and Jeif
Tryon out with injuries and illness.
things lOOKed pretty bleak for the
seCtmdary. Sigman, one of the
mainstays in the defensive ba.:io-
field was replaced by Jim Meeks
who picked off t..,o interceptiuns Un '-le'fe a'ted
and rook it' Sam ~Iillcr madc' () U
tad.les "nd dctlected a ,ure
tou,:hJov.n pass fdiing In for Try(\n.
The rcinc.,rnat1<'n was not onl, In
the "::efen\:...-e sCI.:\)ndar;.-. but the tt.'am in,,:rt".J\cd their ')CaSI,Jn rt:'t-'ord
lint' J.S well There wa~ no m~\re
running at will through the middle
as was the case with Idaho. TIle
fronl four, with some help from the
linebackers, sacked Glenn Carano,
VNLV's hIghly praised qlJ.lnerbad
Hockey
Team
t" Sit "'In, "Hhout a loss Fnda ..
..r:c-rn<.lon by defeaung E.. ,tcrn
Oregon State College 6·0.
Debbie Hill started the ,,:(lrtn~
kr liS\]. drisin;.: in a goal fr,·m her
blfbad position. Flaine Ultotl
,,"Jred four goals and Connie
CuuIter added four fur Boi~e State
SClt'"n times.
After Saturday's tie ....tth Idaho.
?RESENTS
"PATCHWORK"
Arf 011 da l'
Tllesda)'
Beer just .10 from 7:30-8:30
BCt.'f just .10 from 7:30-8:30
~vl! dill' sday TEQUILA NIGHT. Tequila drinks 11/4Shots, .75
Thu rs da \' Wino Coolers .50. Plus Bronco Football Films
DRINKS 2 FOR 1 DAILY 5:30-7:30
Billiards
Clinic
lark While, intern"tk,n,i1i
ino· ...n p'>o..ketbIll.ard an"l trick ,hot
artl~t, Wlil be teachin!, a I""ket
billiard d:rllt Otwt'<r 10 14 in the
Game, Area. CIano will h~
Monday 11:JOam.tol]:lOpm.
an,1 J p.m to 4 p In.; T",.,day II
a.tTl. to 11 no,'n and .1 pm Cl ..
p.m. An lI·bali tournament ",ill
bq;tn at' pm. T"e",bv IlI&hl All
pl.yen mll,t be In the Game' Area
for dri ...."'R at 7 p.m. All staff.
fatuity and \t"'knn flwsl show
their nsu Ill. ,,,rd. Ail cl.tHn
anll the t(l\llnal!l~nl Will Il.:- frer f,,'r
all pilrti"p,Ulh AllllIlI,'nal inf,'r·
mation hallal'!." in th .. Games
Art·a.
The Rebels scored on the third
series of the second quarter. as
Carano fired I fifteen yard pass to
running back Henry Vereen. A
PAT by Brad Hoffman tied the
score at 7-all with II: 25 left in the
half. Three series' later. however,
the BlOllCJ,)$ rime right bad And
scored as Stern pitched to Ron
Emry and Emry sent a halfback-
option P;lSS right intu the waiting
hands of Mike Holton, who took it
in for the touchdown. Avi Rofe'"
I'AT made the score 14· 7 in Iavor of
!Joi,e St ate ,
T11e Br"ncos "(',,red ag ..in ....ith 51;
s,«)od, left III the half a, Stern
t'~lldClI pff to Gene Skulid frum
lhe one anJ Skuli,k t"'-"k it over for
t~:t' TIl Another Ro!c PAT moidc
tl:(' ""r,' liSl:·~1. l'SlV·", "here
It Tt'fHJ1:1CJ until tht;· h<Jlf t<ft,!cd,
Opl_'filn~ the third qU~H1t"t "~~
\till af\dhcr B!t'n\.o tuu(h(1J),,-,n.
ILl'.> ttn:c l'n .1 25!JrJ p.l\' frurn
\(Crtl t" hh" \muh l<uft"s I',\T
t:i~;}{'d n;J.: '"l:,re tu :'..,.... "lth "'.OJ
kft Itl !,:<' thlfd I't'twd But the
BriJnl.'I~\ \-f,crtn't tinl ..h~~-d)(·t \ ....'lth
t< ..'"r:n 't" ...llt'ii.!". left In the thtrd
quarter. Stern fired a ,neo·)ard
r~" to>Smuh ..... h" t'",;ok It III for
1l...'lse SI~le'\ f,fth tuurh,l"wll of the
K~me. J11e PAT attempt!» Rok
tnt the ~:o"lpo'l and "' ... no t:,x>d.
.. nd tht" SOHt" now re ~d BOise
St"tc·j", Ln \'q:as-7
The Rebel, l·..me t, .. ,l In the
fourth yuarler ..nd ""'rt'J tWl(~
rnorc. Cr,t en <1 on("-!ilrd run b~
fullback <;, IVr">!t"rSpmb "n,1 then
on .. It', ..rd run by' runrl\DI' b ..tk
[l.lrull ~t"Nt" Tnc t ...o TD's plu,
the PAr, Itluu:ll th.:- Rehels 10
·...nhin I \, .~ll with J Olldtlll the
j(am(' But the Brun,,, dder""
rn ..de ,ure the Rebel\ werC'
'311,fi",1 ...nh 11 pelnts .... fifteen
,u(\, ()1 the renumlng minute\
"ere all the Reb,,1s ~:ot
Intramural
Basketball
Slaled
A JOlin ba,krtb"l1 doublr dtml·
n~tlOn toufllarncnl .. Ill l,<,gin the
w('('k ..r 0'1 01'<' r 27. AnyDne
mlcrnle,1 ill entering should
'llbrnJl hi, nam(' ~nd phone
number. and/or his ICAm h.lstt'f to
lh(' Intramurill om,c, (;ym 20.1.
()rlul!inc f<1f cntrie' i' (x'tober 23.
JOIN BANK'OF IDAHO'S
Special Checking Account
For College Students
AT YOUR PROORl'55tVE
FNK-,DA3
~
Sr-RVING IOAtiO WITtI 34 OITIC[S
."'1 ;.I,'t \' v.'lll V\ft ';ll1t~f t1"'~I' ".q·;~I.l" '~~
.... "".1 ilt , PI ( ........ " r1!llf"~' "'I"hC tY!lftw
.,.A.NIl,AMt'H( A "'-t:.~Vi' II (fIUt""n"tl;''I l'j1,A
,_1\ \(: Ih' ~I. t' HI/I, tt 1(, '\ 0'" ~j r II "l' U}\' J ~ ~ ,.... f jJ II "
5f'tiVt~,f': (I..JI~~'t)~""lf\r,
At fI:' ( r- Ii:,"thl U A
------------------_.
P.ge 13 October 20;' 197$'
OVER
Ihb I. \«)' wfiJ wbat Ilrucco StadilUD e-w Ioolr. thI. l1me ned ,rar If Ilobe SIa.Lewen to leave
[}i\I.loa II. II coWd me&ll the eed of IUIl10naJ raUD, •• pHI _ phy aDd the rrcogall!on BSU
hu b,-,:oIDt'a«Ultomed 10.
'0
b, "lutJ MMl
....nt vr ar at thi, time. b.rnng an
Jet, f (,,~~\lr \\'c..hi:, Ha~{":'L the- Big
)l-, ~!hlctH: conktrfhe "tll b~
......i:;,l"" in.l-:. In th{' nb'j,curtry of the-
",,'(~."~~Jl <..-ulkKlatc &thlctic 1\"){)Cl'
.i!!-.n Pnl\in:l I dnotlrntJ:!\. And,J\
I;',· 1\.,: Sb g'''''. '" do,," B.,h<:'
\~..t:r' t f~l'd"'f'\;~~ Ir:u .i;1 pn:rb;l-
t1!. P'C,H~ ttl!" rn~! ,;( n..t.t~)n.\! tJ:!-
!"i>. ~"j).t \("",1,\"ln rL1~ If\~j .an)
re' ('~:!::'I'H1 the- lli~ Sl.~' ha.'\ Ju~t
'\;J~h-.1 ft"\rhln~ H' {J\\"~\h~n 11
f.·.tt'.::
1J,frt" hHf h.....n • k",
\;l~'~;"\!l'-'fi' (·Hcrf'i,j L'> (1fh{"{ tht>\{"
\i1 fff,-"t\ ()nc i'l ~ pull {:·':.;t b)
It,,; ",- \!Jtc from the B\AC
\!"'lhrr '\ ,it ;)oI)\t \C.1\.orl t«.-..a.t
I'e' ~,'(n lh.· B\AC ChAr"!,','" .n,\
.l!\,.,thn' [}1'-l\;c,!l I 'l"Lik. :'\!\~('r,
If ,,'.j hdH" .. t;~ h,.If''''' c,f B\{! 'Atth
,ir~, !nK frum J, (nflfr.~f'ffH.T h~nt tm
\U1. 1\1,". L"Ht'l It Id<1th) flHHhj out
n"" an td<:"A ",h'l\.(" 'lm(' h.i\u·t (UHlt"
"'1 At'" (pr II SU, a "fight ,['"I III
th\~ Blg: Si.". It un..LHjbt(~~1h- nr\'f'f
"Ill
A r"'t., .. t \("#~'ln l~,YrIo I U.n\C 1\ •
I'Hk f!)l,\ff' rClh~ti(. hut not n~Ui.-h
It ",,)\,U tn~'luhly h"l"klTt'J 10 ..
ttl(' I "",·Ilrnl B.". I a!H1 It, only'
\Ht'ful SHapo",c Wl)uli.t t~ t., Rt\'(~
(1ll·,,\ll ..nklt- ....,"'(thlnK In laullh
up hi •• I<-n .. at on ''(",.11''1:(' 5<·ule·
hoarll". NO, Ihe Ill!! Sky i. h<:'.<1('<\
t"" >f,1 • tnllhlc fat.. Ill .. hy
Irallu .. of Ihe Wut Cnul .. lthoul
Itl<:'d... 5,h.",I. t" hlld II up.
'11,,' a",lul Irulh h. Ih .. lt" hn'l any
r.. al r('A",'n tn 1-"" for Uhi.~'n I. t',.
'q'l llr'C"..d. lllt' lliil Sky .. anlt a
pi .."" of Ih .. Dlvl.i.,n I Idt'vbion
",oney Sumt'hody mt'nlion ... ' •
''''Blhk S.U .000 Ilt"r yur. ....r
IKhool aod t'v~rybt ...\Y In Ih .. lila
Sky .. t'nl nuh. WhAt Iht'y didn't
fiRm .. on .. u Iht' fact Ihal .. ,,<:'ry·
"".Iy anJ Ihdr kfl· f,,"lcd dOll
,It'd,kd 10110Hivl.lon I al Ihe nOll."
lime. No'" ABC II running leltt'd
.1 lll .. I'fll ..... .-t of having to 1t'I(!vl.~
,u.-h hattlt'. ,.f the Illanl .. Llm.r
n EUlt'rn Mkh1lla,1. And Iht' hill
och""ll an- thrult'nlnl I" I('.t
.",.y lnl" II "Super Conft'rem'(''' I"
n..gollatt' ... paral .. rv nmtfll,11.
n,.. NC"A's ,'omproml.(' b a
1l1vlolol1 lalll1 a Olvhion I·A (. per·
lI.tol)' withoul any of Ihe !...neOIl
of I)"bio" I of II) .•
Now. f"r .omd",,)y Ilkt' W t'b('r
SII .... II tI....'n·1 mudl mlU ..r If Y'''J
I", .. In myl.l..,n II Of )'Ou lI\"t Innl·
hU.lt.' lnl)tvt.km I. At I.. at It
rlgurn oUI to about S1.O<XJmort'
pn I,,;, In Division I (tf by some
mlrade ;OU g<:'t iln;thIng at alll.
Hut hr ,,·h, ...,!\ like BSU, ISU.
MSU, and NA U. Ih",c I",Y.''' in
1J"l\l{,n I me"n (ey,er (.on,. kH
alumni 'UPP<-11. reducell gate
t(",',(,lph. l.~)\ ..t"!t kad to re-<Tu:ting
ddf"·U!llO. 'tudenl I~.•dv dl,,"ti'>-
f.,·l\dn (to the eltent d v. i!.hdray,·
inK \.tude-tit finanll.'il \UPPI,··t1 in
mAny (...I!oC'~). olnJ !.(hrdu!tf1t:- .J:ffi
(lI!nr, nll\ kad, t,. more I·." ..e,
It·, oJ \!i.'h'JU" c\\ ...k
S.n ~hi.!ti(~"\'tht· nS;\C·~dj
IW""jdr.- "hen th("\" 3\l '\A h\' \,_'h~l(Jh
ftut ~I.n't "-10 3, ~:lmtA in Dhi\hl-n 11
.tH· \i\ Je\.p-(·rJtf' to pl.t\ in (}!\i\IUn
I' ""u r.:.ln h{"t ..ntH bf,(' thi .... li·,Hl"
'-.1\ hc\.';.lU \(. th!'\- Vt au JJ.f'(Xl nhHf
.. \CJf 111("\ 'tt" nnt dumb. jU\f
ltii\n('~ hun~t~' IlH'\ i,.\,rnr up wilh
t,.",.,n\ Ill,. "W .. ".nt L' pl.,
\\-'('')tcrn Athktil (\)111rtt'"f1i..T
'eJofrn". "''t'e "';lnl t,~ ~rt fLl!H10AI
h~k\nii)n ("o,eragc'" ant1 ""'e
thlnl .. ,. ,411 ,,'mp"l(' ""ltll hgS(,l
\,-thirt,!h.. ,
\'':dl, It lupp<:'n, that Il',", Sh
,d"".l\ A\reulv piA; W,\{' l('.\m\
fhlAho, Arill'lu Stlt ..., ISU. An,1
W\l)!l\inS). And Ih .. rv OlHTARe.
If Ih("r(" i, Any. i, rq,">l1I1 ' "hkh
mean. e\('r,h, ...,)' frortl OntArio 10
RIll!>Y "llIllel to \("1' A nSAC gAmr
one ... ,·('ar. An" doe, an, ,,,,,'v
rully ""anI hI plav Ih.. bigGel
•h,....,hr D" anyl>(...1y (.. le....1'1
Idaho) r('ally nl a KUHII Ihal',
hlllh I",inl h lI:.. ttlnll by Arl/onA
SI.I ...·• ("uNIt,slring by 16 poilltt!
NOlhing', lIlol'pinllllij,l Sh ••hoot.
from pl.ylng bill .""h,,,,ls. N"
NCAA rull' f<'lbid. it. Wd,..r and
BSU play L't ah State. L! of I plays
Wa,hmglOn Stale and NAU and
ISU play. Wyoming. And if a Big
Sky' "h<x~ was .. illing. I'm ,ure
Ol.l"h,)ma wouldn't mind !o(·he-dul·
ing a breather. If the SSAC is
w'i"tenl a!x.ut knod.mg their
head. aglln,t a ;(one v. all Ihe
re,u!t I, g,""'" 10 be a Ie't of gunes
that"" iiI make He'uston \S Idaho
look. Iti.c a rll~'nj(. Gonnlga ruuld
"'dl rmnK" [he Bll( Sky fcK'lb.lll
fXPitcrhi,)u~{"
'there afe ttnly tVlo,\ "a~~vut 'hI .. ·.
One t., !L,kxrp on th'" pre,<:'nl
COUJ).{," Afhj waH. T1H"Io y..ould
ph'h.tbl~ p,"f"J.n the be ...t U\g Sa.~'
!l:.,)tb.lU \ltpuid ~lII..'n he pi.l)n1 in
.h',hn Hnnin).~·s h;l(~~Ard ju'\t b~LJrc
InJe). ~Ki, \r't: dlnnf"r.
Th· "tlwr ""."i,a!. hill th...IlSAC
lind :he ~,{AA ar" btllh It.'" pn'uJ
to ,"rpmc it. It 1\ ","ply'
rt"!ll"nlfl~ plli,ion II In f,~,{bitil br
the Il,,: Sb In rt"lUffl. the NCAA
","uLl gi\l' the Ill" Sh I tampIon
lin .,,!elfnll"· play"ff herth. I:'ny·
hod, ,,"ollid bt' hJlpp;'.
!l,e NCAA would ht'n .. fll he'Jlu""
II ",,'ul.l h., .. 'ie, ...n fev.er utl!, in
O"i''''n I. 11woulJ aIM' plcA><' the
bill n.nkr,,"(,(" ilkI' tht' PAC-II and
HillTen .. I", fear thaI thdr ,,-,,·el ..d
TV Ilk.nin will \I;p .... v if divi.kd
1\'''' many .. an. l'1u\ tht' NCAA
ret.,M it,' IpUllhe.1 Ili"i,i<>n \I
nmfrn,n,'" inti "nt' of It, na>lrl<."l
It'a"" (Ilil s.,. the NCAA i•
happy.
And ...h.t o( Ihe flill ~ky1 Wdl.
tht' oMlo".l rt',·o(,tnit~lII i. Illert'.
An" ~'i' th .. telcvhion ...", .. raRe if
Ihe lISAC I.. am gel. (l1S1 Ill ..
quart ..r·fin.1 (lIAy\1l1\. lh .. nw('r·
Li:W£Wj!mrm1lltElll~~mj!WJmJlt9J!IDlll[BlJtmJlm?l_lE.IliJre
Start Your Weekend
Right
BRONCO HUT HAPPY HOUR
FRIDAYS 4:00-7:00
$1.00
THE BIG SKY
age in semi-finals is national-re-
gional, which means everything
ABC owns west of the Mississippi
carries it. That means a lot more
money than three- state regional
coverage and a good deal more
prestige. BUI what if the Big Sky
champ can't advance in the
Division II play-offs, what the hell
business do you have in Division I?
Beyond the semi's is the Camelia
Bowl, the national finals. That's
national coverage, total national
coverage. That means big bucks.
Sure, maybe its a bit risky. But, no
more so than the risk of ending up
Division I·A with no money and no
honor. Besides. when was the last
time you can remember at
least one Big Sky school powerful
and nationally ranked? Montana.
Montana Stale. Weber. Idaho State
and Boise State have all been
highly ranked and highly success-
ful sometime in the last fifteen or
twenty years. And three of them
still are. Just slip a clause in the
BSAC charter thai specifies how
the money from the gale receipts
and TV coverage is to be split,
perhaps giving the champions an
extra share. And big schools could
still be scheduled as desired.
There is, naturally. a precedent.
The BiR Sky has an automatic
playoffs. a Division I sport for the
BSAC • Perhaps four automatic
playoff berths could be arranged •.
say for the Gulf South Conference,
the Big Sky, the middle five
conference, and the Ohio Valley
Conterence.v-The other four spots
could be filled by the remaining
conferences and independents.
Now. isn't all that simple? Won't
everyone be happy? Won't it be
nice to have a real conference
instead of seven U of l's falling all
over each other? Why didn't you
think of it? Probably because you
don't delve into fantasy much. It'll
never happen. One Big Sky official
said going Division I will be like
getting a queen for a rook. It
sounds more like we're trading
Boardwalk for Baltic,
Water ballet
offered
Do you .. ant 10 learn water ballet?
There is a sign-up sheet on the
swimming pool office window for
anyone who is interested. Please
contact either Mrs. Brown. the
Technical Office in the library. or
call Debbie White al 467,5610.
WINTERIZE YOUR BODY
AT
'(BJw1J)AifllJ i.IlJL I'
Guys and Gals
Coats, Jackets, Park~s
s 1.00 Down will hold 30 days
NOW! OVER SOO IN STOCK!* Leather
Coats For Me-n & Women "* Snorkel
Parkas SIS" to s5000* Furlook Parkas GVY' "g<Ji'
Rt'g 3788 .... 20% .ff* Leather Look
Bomber Jackets ~~988 1611......... (~
CftenII, 1,.. & .,
• DOwtI'IJID- Dvdl Of Goo ..
.... lop. R~ and Mummy Style
• DOn i.elm.. 29" & up
WARMUP SUITS 20"8
11 I'• 100% Nylon • .cnit. . NOW
... 'fIIritk" cmcI"love 'N Shiff'
....... ~ $10.88 to $14.88
Guyl & Ga.b "s.atw." I.......(..".. " r ...
~
BrOwsevilie
"Have Fun
Soving Money"
JOt" & FAIRVIIW. lOIS(
Aho in TWIN fAUS
•<'
OHM 1:30
TO 5:30
MOII.·SAf.
1 t
...
•,
iLL
......, 14, SpodII October 20, 1975
\Vi', ;If ~/ :!pr, I t~ (:; h:l'{f':i'd nbnu! our
f\ll' ..:;(Ufi;Ii~,:nl, ,!: ,j .',1) ·......'e\'f· !nlt!d~I'(1 Our
1,;!!t'!lt' IiT/./!' '{iOf) ;Jf(l'j!.inl un YOI/(
f,lillplJ'. ;'\/ly' 'fl}l!; :.II'\li! CHI ,-nrcr.
.Hld by colic!! ;''! M 'pr (.In'; iliid /)01
11'''1. Win V;lltl.l! '!" I";:/':1
J IH 1I1lHn I'lL rOl.l!·'.If) UHiLIC:t 'y'dllr
(,lfPpll'. 1('Il Ii" byl
.************************************-: Fun Bowl :
~ It
il Wcd.todolOrlobc-r25-26 It WlLDud Budrlu:rl Mile money
il : on the road to school. From the
: Circle or underline your choices! 4, Denver vs KansJs City It Homedale, Wilder. M.'l1'£ing Area
il I. Alabama 'is lCU S, W&,hin.:ton vs Oevd<1nJ .. to Boise. Drive Boise Christian
il 2, Arizona State vs reus El Paso : n .. y Scbool-ilus. Phone 344,8717 or
: J, Arbnsas vs Utah Stat", Knap'. (~r . Trh1a ~.tJoa It ,H442M,
il 4. I'cnn Stare vs Army Wh a1Wit' thr I,'ngol punt re!Urn" L' II T 51""" t I
c A 'I S ' ~, ' ... <~ ,p 0 ouv a ~~ \0., year oril ". uburn 's Flori, a 1;11" III Ihe I'liot NI-!, sC;I\<'n anJ "h,,'" ',' II'
i! " (' II 'i I' I ' ~ It nkl(C Po \WI tt. "uu,'alkma IUralureh }t.)'\ton. {1 er.r \,; _yr.-h.~US.C t H It, *".. . 'l: .•. 4
.. -r lI)l' W . on ,';lmpus In 'pare 1In1t", ocuo
il " ,n YOIl1Hl;: An vwer to lut ",,,,'i', I . It ld h I I d
il Ii, UCl.A n California ""alt "alllt', a, ft'''. I' on""" "-:' an
il 'I C"lorado v's N..-bra,ia <jue,li"" Galt- Sa)l'rs .. rdcr,'!ll'" 10; Nalhlllwille (olle/>:"
iC " It 1'-l.lfldlOg Sen",'cs. Inc. 1', O. 11..1I
... 10, lkkwart· vs fernple IklUrn all fun 1>"",1 cnlne, t,'1t '1' I' '01("
... " ''I K' , . , ... 11,"-1. Ann Arbor. n I,' Ilg ..n .." ,".. 11, L KellltHiey vs T. ""lu(>y M,lt, Wetlt",ort.h. SLl! (dim·'.... . ., ~~O
' . ..tall (111) (>(,,1;·
iC 12, (""t'rgl.l 's K"lllucly Art';I by.S pill, I rHI.l).(k1"I>.:r~~...
! lJ, 1<1•.ho " Nc~ad.lLIS V"gav h. be """,hk '0 ""n 111<' o,"ralllt() J-'--
.., ',' 'rAe'" ".,,,' 1"!1lporary or !'<'r'
il 1-1. M"hlgHl 's In,!l;lna '''"llt'lS each "'eel h., 11" "r hnlt I' • I S
. _ *tl1.Jrlcnl 'Ufo.}('. l\.u\trat.1. , .
.. 1<, Oi.lah"nu vs low" 'ilatc d'"llC oC Ihr,'c r.tl1H" 01 I""" ling "r \ . \f· . All Ii II
.. ' ",,' ~" tHH·rh.i.i fH.a.rh' l('I."i,
... Itl M"nlanJ ~s Montan) "(al" 011,' hour "f I~~,l fIT" from lit .. *"")()"I')() II I'...., . .. " , , .... ~ ,{ mo"t 1 y ',II1('n'c,
iC I. NJ'Y" Illlshllrgh (.ames Are;l ,llld ("r '11I,knl It I I I" f
• . , '.. ,_ p:][;, . '\It~ It\(TJn~, 'n'(' In nUlla-
.. II' 1I,,><~, Notre n.w,,' "'''"'''1', a S'> rIft 'Trllt"al,' (rolll It ''1 I . I J I-tr .' . _ l ". • Jtth'n ,ttl<": nft.·rnalhH1a (l Pi
1'1 ()f"o Stat,' v, I urdu,' )IllII (;lillI'''' 'i1,'It', .At' .. , (>.. 1111 I' () I""")fl , , ... 'I.!> r, "pI. " , ,''x "~7\.
"C fl '~), II""" SI .. t.." Itlkrlt'lev. CA '/-17tH,
.. N<H'lhull ArlInna It '
.,. ITi,' brc:tler . plt'd., I '''>ft') NAME:-· ..·_·"" .. ------ It Siude-nb N«'drd 1(1"'nri III P',1I,
! AIlIlR.~\S,-_ ·_--__ : during hntnc"1ITling clnii<'ll
... PROS '.UONE:---- --.,-, _
~I, llaliB \s Philaddph'A STlJUF.NT : N""'ml,,'r b.\ 7. I'~y is n.oo I,"'r
:) Mia",i vs BuCfak, AT tAIUa.;----- .. It h"ur. Applyal hnao''llll Ahls
fl I l'uI,burgh\'. (;tt' ..n nay DAA------- __....._, .. ,,!fi,e. A,lmllll,lrllll"" BUilding.
-ft******* ***.*******************.*****~ (' .1.._ "t •• W· L •[1>OC • --I" ..... "III 10 .("('1' II, PH0 T0 I D ' :~:"II:,~i:'IY':;:~CC~r:(::::~'h:n::I~. . s \1" 00, ConUl'! Hob allh .. Arhilt"r.. ,t WILL IE TAIEl ICT. 31 ,
from 2:00-4:00 ,
lin the .Sen~te ~~fices J
:::~~!~,,.,.:'_~.1_11" 'aw_~
t. ,u .5 a; •
JohD SmIth ion IlK opeaJna td
Classified
WANTI-:U, RdiJlhle lay ,'ul hdl'
for Ill<' Arhlter, Work wc.. keillb.
I'llY S~ rer Ill"nth. Arr1y Arbiter.
... nmll fl"or o( Ih(' SUlt or "all
.lit', ,HOI,
TWIN SPRINGS RESORT
HOT POOL * TAVERN" RESTAURANT
THIS COUPON GOOO FOR ONE FREE BEER
GOOD THRU OCTOBER 2"
Boor ,25 all day Sunday for studonts with 1.0
IIl,hwa)' 11 '0 Armwro ..... nam. JUII 11 mil(,1 (rum SI,ri"g
ShOI'<'I, (1·117" 1'111(,)
Thousands of Topics
s....d for v ...... U~I'HIlII •• 1110,
I"'G*. ",., on"" <:etal0ll, I' ndow
" 00 10 a._ poll. ...d
h.mllno,
nU.fAnCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
f1J27 IOAIIO AVt'..' 200
lOa ANOEl{ ~. CALIF. 0007tI
11131 411&"4
0... _<fI,,.,. .......'Old 'Of
_ell r-.- oniV.
-----------------------------------
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Athlete of the Week
Intramural
Results
Monday October 6
B·I 8. A·I 0
B·3 30. A·2 22
A·3 28. Phantoms 16
Tuesday October 7
TKE I. Morrison 0
Eagles 18. Rodeo 6
Flashers I. Vo·Tech 0
Wedneflday October 8
Warriors 20. IK 6
Vikings 26. Skydivers 2
BBBB O. PH 11 0 (dbl forfeit>
Monday October 13
A·2 18. A·3 0
A·I 6. B·3 6
(A·I won on first downs)
Phantoms 2. B·I 2
(Phantoms won on first downs)
Tueflday October 14
Rodeo 26. TKE 6
Vikings 20. Warriors 12
Eagles 1, Yo-Tech 0 (forfeit>
StaDdtnga
League A
OtafTee A·2
Chaffee A-I
Chaffee A·3
OtafTee Phantoms
Chaffee B·3
B·I Beavers
League B
Eagles
Flashers
Rodeo Club
TKE
Morrison
Vo·Tech
Vikings
Warriors
BBBWs
Purker Hf'le II
IK
Sk~'di\'crs
SCHEDULE
Monday October 20
A-I \'5 Phantoms (I)
A·J vs B·) (II)
A-2 vs B-1 (III)
Tunday October 21
Eagles vs TKE (I)
Flashers vs RodN (111)
Wedn-ay October 22
IK \'s Skydivers (I)
BIIIIB "S Warriors (II)
PH II vs Vikings
3·1
2·2
2·2
2·2
2·2
1·3
BATTERY
CHARGERS
8 Popular Models
.-'
I
!
1
1
1
J•
1
!
I
~'
bJ Rob Lundgren
In today's collegiate athletics, it
"n't often that an individual
,,'mpe'ln in t ....o different sports.
"I'd II" eruernely rare ...hen one
\"tI1l)(·tn In three separate activi-
He, But ....hen someone can corn-
1"'It' in f'HH and hold a GI'A of .1.75.
th.I!·' hcv ond ....ords.
\\' "!lid It take a super-human jock
L' rn avtcr such A (e:u? Not really'
)::'.1 .1 , .... ~oung brunette by the
"WI,' "f Elaine Elliott: a sUJl<"r
.j. t' .lft''' ' 125 pound, o( pure d~ter·
n'lrlJfhH1
J"" "'mpetm/<: isn', en'lugh (or
'\, 111",,1. Ihough. On IHI year'~
~'rlh, ..."'tcrn Champiomhip bask·
"ti"til tLUll. ,he' ....1\ o"minaled a,
JrJ \11 ,·\merlean. She i, currenlly
tht' lodll1i-: set)rer on BSU', field
h,,,ln IC.lm ",ah ~il g,,,,I,. ilnd a,
J ,c"."J h...st·man f\.If D &. D Alh·
k'h \, hdpetllhe team 1<) a ,e,:ond
1'1.1'" finl\h in Ihe Nnr1h ...cst.
,,\> Ilb"lt \\a, o\lso II firsl·,tringer
t,'r '\\11 \('.1r\ on th(" 'A'nrnrn's
,.,llntull team a 011 con'l"'les nn
,I", "h .• ·1 "'fthall leam,
A, .1 197,\ /{raduale' of Capital
I""h "h,wli. ,he was the \\"!lun',
",,~k\ tennis ,laIc champion and
1",1 hn h.,,".'thall team tn a first
1'1",' In the Idaho ,tate me,'!.
;0-.0'"'' J\ a JllIlior, P-h FlIio!t has
n, dktl In the ~eas"I1'\ c'urn:nt
'I"r! "I' Ikhl hodcy. though ,he
lin cr 1"!IKipaled in thai esent in
11I;(hs\ hno!. I'layinllihe p"'ilion of
kit inncr on Ihc' (mnt linr, ,he' hu
Ion'n noled hy (','Mh ('(lnnk
IlH!f0l:ft'11 3\ "uut" of the finC's,!
fl!'ld hn..kn playeu in the N"rth·
JI/1' ~ SKI CARRIERS TOPOUAlITYi A99 res siV e ! 4 POPULARMOOElS B~~:~~RA~~.~~ES
14- *' $10.44 to$35.91 12 FT. lOW AS 2.97: stu den ts ~··--:F::"irs-'~O~u-.~IIt-'~A~'''-.-,-.~N.~'-Io-n-.'-,1-K-n-o-"n-8"-n-d.--·
: ** We want to compliment your college education *
: with experience and money by giving you a :
: demanding part-time Job In Boise. For 200 years :
: tho Marinos have boon helping young :
.. Americans develop leadership skills and we'll ..
: help yououtdlstaf'lOO your contemporaries, If you :
: qualify. :
: Contact Capt. Bob Sickler [student],.. :
.. 344-5243~, 14-
~ 342-7822 "~\fJP,~ ~* ~:. *'
14- Boise's Own Marino Corps Reserve' ..* . ..
* *'' .. HOURS: 9to 9 SUNDAYS: 9 to 5
~ ••••••••••• 11••••••••••••••• "" * •••••••••••••••••••• 1
west, Elaine has excellent stick·
....ork, is extremely Cast and very
competitive ."
BSU's field hockey team is unde-
feated in the North w est (or the past
two year, and holds that same
prestige this season, According to
Ms Elliott, one of the main reasons
the)' haven't been able to compete
in the national tournament thus far
is that they've "been short of
financial help. We can't afford the
trip to the nalional meet," she
added. "I think "'e have the
cllli!:>er to compete on the national
~cenc. il'\ just a I.ack of (unds that
prl'\e'nts u, from proving how good
"'I;' really are."
And a\ if her accompli,hmenls
werl'n't enough, Ms Elliott has hrr
sights on Ihe ,'er~'hes!. "Iwant to
play lhe be"t lean a~ an individual
to h"'r thr I..-am J(O undefeated this
~ca"")lI; that's what's important."
As a "Supef\lar". Ms Elliot!
praisn Connie Thorngren "as an
excellenl «,.](h. A lot of what 1 get
oul of 'P(lrts is "'hal ~he
(TIwrngren) ghl'\ me through hrr
coaching ahllily. Itcnd to playa lot
for the team. and for her. Coach
TIwrngren really brings oul my
b..-st quaillies IS II pla)er," she
added.
A, If P-h Thorn/o:ren hadn't said
enough, she adde<l that "Elaine is
onr of the most dedicated alhlctc~ 1
han' ('Hr Iud thl' oppc)r1unity t(l
\"'Ik wilh."
And I'M tho'll' young bachelors
... Iw now know (If Flaine Elliot!, she
ka\T' 00" <l1,he"rteolo/! note.
"M)' tinllMc i, ,pclfts." Oh. well.
EYeryday
Total
DiseolBlt
Ir
Sports
Calender
S.lunl.y Ortob«or H
1,"'lh.1I NAlf jl\ 11,,15... - 7:.\0 p.m.
S.tunlay OctotHor 2S
" .. " I\1l1l11ry,NAlf Atll"l\e·llllltl
Toe ..... y O('(o .... r 11
""111('11" \011<,,,1>1111· TV<.'(' alll"ise
7 1'.111.
Thur.day Odobt't' 2.l
'''11''("11'' ""lIeyball, ('l1flllwrl'
-lp.m.
l'uC'"la)' October 21
""f\H'I1" tid,llu"' ....Y· (' nf Ithere
.. 1'.111.
Tbu"''''a)' Octol",r l.l
W,HlIt''''' lidd hnde,
Willa",t'fte lJ theft' - S 1'.111.
(~rtday Octo,",r 24
\\ "11I<'l1',' nelll hndey < U uf 0 thcft'
.. 1'.111.
Satunlay October :15
""111""" field hockey' I'ortland St.
there· 2 1'.111,
.1UWUl TIr 011. '.•. U'
115IHUIL ' 77'
Z.5IIlDCI SUl.. .. .. . . n'
IltIllISllWWUI. , 7t
L571110CUT tl ' U7
151 TIOlIICa 1.11
1.51 IllS lUIS hL ' , , .. It
14.• 0ClIUUTB , ' 1.4,
US TmIISTaTS , , 1.4,
115nasatnJ cm:a 77'
UnaIllTII_, , 1.n
UHUlnTS 15t
lmYlA' LtWPIJCU
USI_TIIIDUI ..
U511J1.8ST ..
US ..-mRIll It'
IlUIFRB Fa It'
lMTlllUIITWII., 1.47
PIUTIIE ... ua _ ,"'
ZM.. 01. _ 1.1J
U • ..- • .m I1·
J.711UTB _ UI .
U.1TIImC n. It'
un. _ a.s. .._ Zt'
U'UIlATIIW _.ill
mmay 1II PIICES
4·0
.1·1
J-I
2·2
0·4
0-4 EXIDEAUTO
BATTERIES
2 ... S YEAR SIZES
FREE ENERG'ZER
S2.1s0IL
TREATMENT
UNION Gge
CARBtDE2·1
2·1
1·2
1-2
0·3
0·)
S29.98
MUFFLER
MAJOR BRANDS
MOTOR OIL
HllYOllN£
~NOIlOIl· YAlYOl-.r
OUUE1\.I!lNQfJI[(. TtuCO
WHY PAY MORE FOR OTHERS
"SPECIALS"?
YOU GET THE LOW PRICE
EVERYDAY AT STATEWIDE
BATTERY
CABLES
$1.37 to $3.17
You Know You're Right
OIly Statewicle Itas 1ft low berydly DisC08t Price
SLIJI[][E]I~[D[E
AUlOIUPPLY
llolse 2300 Fairview
Dolse Hillcrest Man
Nampa " ,,1111 JnI St South
Caldwell 820 C1evt'land
Ont.rll) West Park M.ta
II
. '
...,
CIA
[euthor of i i•• ••• ••• •rr he i i•• •
iCultof i !:: .
!Intelligence ! !•• •.. .. :•• ••• ••• •
iOctober 23 i ~iT•• •:: ~.•8 00· .•'.. pm • •• •• ••• •.. :
:SUB Ballroom i !'•• •:: .
!Free admission ! !•• ••• ••• •.. .-•• ••• •
• h· · • •!Marc etti IS an ! !•• •
iexpert on jllegal i ~ i
iCIA activities i i.' .
• I ••
• I D
• t •• •: :................................................. :• ••• ••• ••
! ". t M h tt· :Oct~~:_~.~,_g_g.,._g~~.i~.-._··I,·C .. ---0- ·r--··----"·~,,,r-,., .. ···:e--.· ---I D"
• ,,-",' -'-"--"*'-"'---'l(~'"' .....,...
••i 8:00 pm BSU Gym
••••• •i .Admission: ;
• ••
• ?J. • •• ••: !$2 students i• ••• ••• • • •! i$2.50 general !
i ! admission i
• ••• ••! i$3 reserved !
• • • •! i seating !
• ••• ••• ••• •• •: Tickets avatlabfe v]• •• •! at Bon Marche !• •• •i SUB info booth i• •• •i !Sponsored by i· " . .• ••! iBSU, KTVB and!• ••• ••• ••! iThe Idaho !
• ••• ••• ••! i States man !
• ••• ••• ••• •• •I.•.•--..~ ~.,••••••••·.·I:~·~·~~···········.•.~.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.....•••.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.=
, ,.
